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until the termination ef the year :
Rtf' tiff flirt Frfeyrietors intend te diseontinae, as 
fit an practicable, the Credit system, and stop the 
practise of making good subscribers contribute for 
theje who ФеаеГ pety/, they offer the following

by which means parties will be able to procure 
valuable Family and Business Newspaper at 
CHEAPER RATE than any heretofore offered 
this Province. They propose to send 
For ffïff IN ADVANCE, 6 copies of the Chroni

cle, to (rat address, to any part of this or the 
Bister Pro*-nee*, tor One Year ;

Far *20 in advance, 11 copies for fine Year ;
For f 40 in advance, 24 copies for One V eat ; 

Mind » m ADVANCE, and to one address.
All letters, orders, communications, &c., must 

be post paid, and addressed to
^ r DURANT & CO.

________ Chronicle Office. Saintjohn^JS^B.
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[The time ef high Water here given is tor A MJ
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keep «On from starring, atfd then bow am f to be ( saying- • New, dear madame, if yen will allow f P*-ra . D - /•-«- n|»i4 lir yoer |2P і mi Jew. «> ,00-,, I will u* V-nb the bi.. ! Г1Г Г, ^Г.
‘You need not tear, madame,' said Loosie a singe of God to be some comfort end assistance to nbout twelve v*«r7nT*» * ^>7.

little proudly, ‘that 1 Shall bo a burthen to you. you I am young and strong, and indeed I will 'peonton агмї^їптіі«ге«#Лвм ‘if_i _ , lD, ° i*®

m-X happy to *T«y»u hero; red,,,І І wo, only home with eheert-ul res*.',lion will pmv.fo, oor І the eourisbeKut of Ira, body
jWi.«wÜ, Г *-*; V randin, r., swey. Bat і гені good.” ^ ^ P‘, Рн У h'.’«'"'"‘"f. <"'* -
wontTbo open the box now? rm sureyotl ійо-t '"he then rat herself V»Hy to prepart» some of wh, h w *"*7 port,,.nW
be anxious to see what it c Mains ’ bread soup, end when it was ready dressed Louise „.„...l 'и- , ц*1 У rnd d t;r w«7 ml» b 4

‘No, madame,' я»id Loosie, firmly; *f thnst affectionately to partake of it. Afterwards she . f „ , ** e..e^ were pviferf and bis
<4>ey gram!papa’s wishe*, and not o^en it unless made heV share her clean hard bread; and the |ак,’Пг„л - fk-4’ was reporied to have
t toil to earn .1 livelihood by work.» : young glr!, ІшрГу to have found so truly good a TiSjESTirf S ШГЛХ °J ? У,*?

‘As yog please, my deir child, ns you plesee,’ friend, slumbered реаомЬІу til! merning. | gacultv were f і “"availing, indeed tho
replied Madame Duval But she thought to herself. When Louise awoke, she set he reelf lo consider Pun ,nf.,.r «f h-« 1- L. і r by the snoinalouw 
* She is an oddity like lier edd grandfather. I must her present situation, and resolved to leave nothing _ ,u 1л_ ,Л J, , -г'Яі'ГЯ residen-"»
humour her for the present, and keep her hero so ' undone that might contribute to her cousin s com- ^ the _Л^оп^ ° em l|îe account ÿy®
that Г she!! secure my part of the treasure.* . fort. Accord fogy, having dressed herself, she 3J  ̂ЧгЗГ'ьЗг,**«

. , , , , , In pursumee of this plan the landlady lavished , assisted Âfadam Thervse in putting on her clothes, ,v„ a r hie i ° V*^CD
fi 5"', wh"w ï"td *'Tl’ "Iі "brp jte- ви»» word. ,.d «mJ, OO r.«Sio; ,h, i„*,d : ,„d .hen err;:,.god .be room neo.ly, wh,l. .he old I J’ll/'L"’' 4 b'”*1"
Worn feaiore, seemed to ijHlba. Л» <«oo,0fh,, he, wto bwwlf, ,„ok |,Jy ь%»кГ,й. У І JL, i‘ ” .. C Л w",e,1*r"? ’

Yff* ,,?"d,n? Wrt -ome to.!, deli=«y Гм dioner. She dispoKd oTj - How hand, sod e«fet ye, ere, my ekld.' Щяіш M, to . У” 'кї' 1
,he ‘ТУ* ,h"m » *= »” У .he Irnilur, to Ibi best udvsnlege; and having • Oh, o.inl-will yon.all.'w me ,o esll yo. oon. ! м .„J.!2LL ,ITJTj S У' ,ad
mawhip. he wwld some.,me» poo.o and e,gh. wi,iM n!»l*w. printed liaise will. Are' , -I v.„ ecnV/omed to ..mod dear grand ' L 'USSî'jS < £* <”her V"
sod look ..mod at, very yoorggul who was b»»y franc,_.^, my dear, how Well» i, Tor yeo lo ; papa, and aboil b, glad to do .be earn, for yoïl’ EÎҐZb.TL” 
a..h.ear.l,.ro,.oTeprrp.mngb,.nd,onp M.he,r a0 a„,ehed fnend to manage yoW tode ! Their light m..l ù«i~ «bed ber .CM, ^L^enw'

Ю er. She was n fiir-haired, deheale looking affairs; if less carefully disposed of, your foroi she now ceiled her, lo lock up in the repboerd her , , A, ■■ Д hJ. he as hack (0
crea.ore about fifteen, ar.d smell for lha. age, tlJ„ *eaM hare brought half ihatVimV [ paodfather’. m.nusrnp.,; їм el.hoegh she could , 5" ^d>’ Wf '“4 «Ь*
h,r to.I. hands ivere scarcely able ,0 l,f. .he f.ou.i, wa, , gerdle, ІеІІ principled girl; bur see m.rinsle value m ,h.m, aî. m»m,mo ! "’t VГ ЛооГЛе лГ J 
ear,ben pot, in which she pnt Iwo sl.ee, of bread, ,hu w„ ,„d parniniou. flatlerv and of him, she prized ihem. as- . . fcJShi' fie, S .W e Ll ■ i"* ^
an onion, 0 few awe I herbs, a h« of dr.pp.n- .„dulgeace of her filse friJnd .„on orodovrd nn | The old lady looked ...hem, • f am a pgr f. d?£Zd ^3' ,£3Z ÎSjflSSl
*>m. pupper and salt .and then filled .. with evil elide, upon tor mind. She ,nd=,/fell speedily scholar,' she said: • but eerl.iu'.y .base papers ap- S', TSSfl’ “™ 2?,“'*/’
water. With an eflorl she placed „ over .he hoy imo ld,c she p:oca,ed some work fiom a pear to me like a schoolboy-, scr.bbhng I can ^ Ґ?Ґ І % t T ■' >nd' *•
fire Ш the stove and watched and sk,mnoed a. „..ighbeeriog shop, hot the ,-man,, cion was no. think why m, poor cousin called .hem . .гм , > г "У'іп У TZ ",T
" *Г;У°“ИУ Ще*’. . 8h? Jhen drrw /hrward a ,,,, ,m,„. mi u.cogl.t as she held her sure. Howerer. forhis sake we will put them up d n./.J a! ,P lo„ f , Г el jv eree"-

«“«red It with a coarse clean cloth, „«die With a listless hand- • Herd tirseome it is 1 carefully, sod I eertaht'y feel indebted to them fur ZL dSLfw JSd: a. Pfc . b ’ r'"er
n.cd on „ two howls plates, ,0 „.„k «„ |„ng f„, , fe» think 11 lir.ogmg^oo tome.' 7 j ÎSlî,ad on wKtLe „é "^'У,

,|^Їґ>ЄГіГЛк a £!^«ÀWfer’ m,2h! P?l'n grflhdpitftu’e box and éujoy what he j .Madame Therese lent Louise a cloak with ett,ndanw W-veIv^ntoi*.ed”hiZ nr‘ed*^aT
loaf, fluting hn.rhed tune has left mol- ” which to cover her shabby garments, au,I dirwt.cd ,^7? ' m r І

•rfondkntenM .ho look some needleIV,,rk, and h happened one day that loudm saw s Terr her to a large hab=,da,hei'',hop where she might . ?J{L, 'iem fo'en ”
seated herself near the stove. A. length the hour p„„y in, millmer'e Wmdow; it scented sueced ™ gar.iny employment " , ' , ? ' Л 7. i, ' , У w“ • ““X
of one sounded from a neighbeonng church .and /it „„„id exactly fit her, end she ,nnu,red f, wa. sitnst.d ,n one'of the busiest street, of , У УУа,Г,£  ̂с .г^ п.,,У к1ЇГД’)^< 
the pupils of Maître Ca,Ilot rose from the,, seals, ,h, s/fflMe &*,,• ,he millineC Said.- Paris, ,ud . dumber of gaily drerewt people were SjA/jSS . * "2І „ ° “ *«
and with " fol.leucss „Inch chtldren in this -Very aheap, indeed loo cheap; ho, it Wooid purchasing at the count.? when i.ouire entered— , "**"„* J? ,h!* ,
country would do well to I—ittate, bowed respect- mademoiselle eo murh, that stie w oo'd let Ready m.de shirts, b! .uses, and children's 4»he, , 1. , J’Г, ,7 1 /* lb«
felly toil,.,, teacher, nad then to Mademoiselle her here i, .‘t fir,, cort.' were among the .nicies sold ; slid Ih... f.ouisc », "PP,/m® У , !" ./• ■ „Р.Р.У ^t‘Wj

bi , lbPV, w,lbdtew. fhe old man Jaiueie iookeu and hesitated. Iter conscience hoped .e he employed in making. She advanced d v ,r |, / ,. Л pp oach. he ci.d
stghed asr the l„.4„tle grey bloos. dtsappmired.- whispered1, 'You h.v. not go, the money; and tinudly toward, the mist,.,, ef the estihiwhm.r,, „о Su a , }°â
•Three franc, a week,’ йе sauf, -are .11 f can „J if yû„ had, fifteen f.'ac. conld bl he..., ami said, • ff yen pl.are, madame, do yea reftu.r, І”,? . ' .ї“ ,ГГ" A x"'"!
Єа« by teaching; and yet thon suent, f.ou-ie. t spent than in gratifying vanity. 'Rut thé bonnet a work-women " off ьГ'Г'a oloi'ôf $ fté ! of br”d.' ‘“d d,u,‘k
take ai mm h pains with these little plebians as „ ,h„ bought again, 'and 1 can open , • .Not at present,' was the reply ; and peer "L r ,
when f directed the hand of the king's son. grandpa pa;s box tonight, and then I shall be so Lou so was turning away, when the woman ‘ r t r _sL, ' ”2 w У

І/t. Paillote lot hud indeed been one of strange rich, that fifteen francs will eeerti a trifle.’ Con- added; * if yon can w -rk well and on law terms, hl4 career* of dvc trti >i -—Globe * ***" ">m
vicissitude. The office of writing roaster to the science was silenced though not satisfied; and I may find something for yon to do. Have you * '
royal princes had been fof a number of years f.ousie returned to the house of Mad.mo Duval, you any one to recommend yon ? Lo«d Gorr-w—Thn frt u* «
heredatoyr to hi. family. file oncestor tad fheyut down to dinod, і hut the young girl felt -Only my cousin with whom I lire.' the «,V,cJof ' Chi, distinguished' soidter -Lord
instructed Loms the XIV, and bis son, in doe so agitated that she could not eat. Who is she ! (3ou*h G C ft P.lr,r,i ,'h. ^ - ,
coTrse, taoglit tho daqphm; and so on in regular * Madame,’ she said at Inst, • і think I will ‘ Her name is .Madame Therese Gamut Sh-* Augu-n’ І794 ; he obtained hrs LieuteAa*ev lift
succession, flàtit fhé disastrous events of ihe refo "pen the box to-n ghf. You know t hare tried to lives in a room, No 27, Rue------; but she cannot < h ,olwîr J794 . Comnanv 2.^:h June * i«04 ‘
lotion, brought the goorf Louis the XVI. to tho work, and eouid earn hut little, and ’tie right that come out of doors, for slie is disabled by rheums- Mgjor 8ih August I80.V I iefteiiam Colonel 29ih
&ptprTA&mæ1 % d.opkrer„.gw .a *.™, bir&ïttaMfe

nbn very heafiy t>ig tin. lie ha a saved Scaféely my dear Child,’ she said, ‘yon k*oW I love yon dation truly You d«m t suppose, child, that in 241 November I^if ; Colonel 87th Roval Irish
anything from the wreck of his possessions, and so much, that I would gladly have you here this establishment we trust our workout to persons Fesilrers. 15th March !SiI L>rd Gough's pro-
lived in groat poverty with his grand daughter — without any payment. But Come, where is the who can give no better reference than you offer ? rnotjoa w„ remarksbly rapid, and, as it appears 
She was his enly remaining relative, with the key ? Let us link at your treasure.’ Th«-tears stood m the young gi. /s eye. N.’oed wi,h,,ul f,0rc!iae,:,g anv of the steps, tor after
exception of nn 11 get] female cousin—Madame * Loneie produced the key, unlocked the hoi. morning madame, she said humbly, and left the V£.aM- ,„Г,|СС he held the rank of Lieutee-
Therese—who lived nt the other side of Paris, nhd raised thé cover. Madame Duval thrust in sh<-p. (To be continued.) ( ant-Colonel The year following his entrance
and whose circumstances were as indigent as his het eager hand, and drow forth—what’—a ban- ----- I into military '.if , bv served at the capture of the
own. Loastc was nn nmi.hle, affectionate gifts die of manuscripts carefully tied up They were тнг qrttN s accomi-lishmexts ! Cape of Good Hope, and againt the Dutch fleet

did the household evidently written Ьу juvenile hands, and looked, Hcr M a jetty is, undoubtedly, one of the most |ft §âlj.„bil ytv r|Ie eerfe^ eab,t.qaentW in the 
ecd, like schoolboy's copy-hooks. The land- iccomplistod ladies m her don.mions. She ts the w,,ft InJiei ;0 the etlack en Bone R .co, the 

and I.ousie looked carefully thfough them, m,stress of all the modern languages, in which sho brig„nd war ia St. and capture of Surinam,
hoping they might contain bahk notes ft «ortie eipresres herse f with equal grace and fluency.- ls(,g ^„*4 lg Feningrtlaf war, and co»-
p.'iper of vaine; hut When nothing of the kmd Her love of music developed Usef ul a v rry early rnailded lbe gallan, fl7lh a( lbe battles of Talavera,
appeared, the fnge of Madame ftuvs kneiv no age; she plays w.th great tutc and express,on on f^tona, Utor.a, and Nivelle, for wlneb he re
bounds. She accused M. Caillot a,,d h,s grand- several mstruments, and has mber-ted,her royal Ccjved а сГ(Я,. Mo also commanded the 87th at 
daeghtor of being imposters, and etert threatened grxndto(her, George fhe Third « btede'ectvm for (he defence 0, i'adlz god of Tarifa, where he was 
ihq poor girl with being sent to prisoti. the organ, flhe .« said to envmcê • decided rye g| ht| Wl,and,.d the beadi At the battle of

V,,Meie wa* q°',e, ei0nne® b? ht* misfortune, ferebee tor Italian music, but she eke, great de- ^аІа#ега> hi, horse whs shot under him, and fie 
and eouid scarcely find words to irtiPlote the co*. light in the composions of Handel, Haydn, Bee- Wa, bim9eif a|,„wards #everelt wounded in the 
passion of her cruel landlady. At length, having thotan and Mozart. Her voice te a remarkab y eide b# a eheli. For his conduct in this action, 
exhausted her ériger in varions abusive ebithetS, sweet mezzo юргцпо, and her rngmg ,1 not only ,he p,uke uf Wslling'oné-.bsedueotly recornmeud- 
Madame if Цілі stripped the poor child of every j sciennfically good, but very pleasiug. Her Ma- ed tllât b|> |,iûUtenrmi-C-lobeiey sh mid be any
thing she poslcsscd, leaving her nothing but a .testy inherits her g^od musical talentx, not only dttted te the date of his despatch, thus making him 
few ragged garments to cover her. and then from the royal family from whum her descent is the first officer who ever received Brevet rank tor 
turned Tier out of doors, to seek a shelter where paternally derived, and also from her illustrious eertjeet rrfur,licd jn tbe field at the head of ft 
she could. . mother, #ho is herself a composer. regiment. At tiaroesn, his regiment captured the

Night was fast approaching, and Lousie found Ihe Queen s talent* for drawing are so re engle 0r Rtb french Regiment ; and at Vitteria, 
herself ІП a dreadful situation: sent at such mi markable, th.it one ef her masters, before her ne- tj captured the baton of Marshal Jourdan. At 
houf to Wonder penniless and half baked through cession the throne, when speaking ef his royal ^іуеце he was again severely wounded He 
the streets of Гагів. When Madame Duval was pupil, of whose progress ho was justly proud, eortimanded the f^nd Force at Canton-tor which 
closing the door, Lousie ventured to ask het fir said, “ The Princess \ ictor.a vrou d have made be wa„ made (1,(7 g., and daring nearly the 
the total tin box. the best female artist of the age if she had not been whole-of the operations in Chinn ; tor which ser-

‘ No,’ replied she, 'that tody bo worth a few boin to wear a ciown. . vice h*e was created Bumuet. On the 29th Dec.
shall keep it; hut if you wish for Mir Royal Highness told this gentleman that ^43, with the right wing of the army of Gwali 

the trumpery papers ib it, you insy have them, her pencil was a source «Г great delight to her; fee defei ed a Mubnratta ton e at Slaharajbor
as a precious soutenir of your .thievish old grand- ! and that, when fatigued by severer Studies, it was C1.ltljred 55 «аПі. jn 1N5 and "46 the arait
father.’ Fo saying, the cruel woman threw her | always a refreshment to her mind to devote on UU(lef bi, L,Mongl command defeated the Sikh 
the carefully tieJ up manuscripts, and then shut : hour to drawing, an employment in which She nrm> ot Moodkee, FeroXeshah, and Sobraon, for
the door. і would have Willingly spent more of her time than „hich and pre'-i-us services he was ra sed to the

humbled ; she felt no j ьйу other, . . . , . Peerage. Lord Gough is now 55 years in the
inclination to returh railing for railmg. ‘ 1 have So afiable was this amiable hnneose in her de- ,еГГІСЄі beafiv th- whole of which were active, 
deser*d this misfortune,’ she thought : it cotues as pertinent to her instructors, that she was beloved auj je now flbpUt 7q t, are ofaee
the ju*t panislimerit of my idle selfishiivss. May j by them all. One of her drawiog-masters vemur- ' y
tiod protect me and enable me to do bet. fed to make known to her Key a! Highn-es that в Рея in a t Cmaruks.—It would
ter in future.’ After a short but fervent prayer, | lady whom he knew hud expressed the most ar- in mnnv of lbo practice^ Г social
her mind felt calmed, and she bethought heisi.lt , dent desire to p'-sscSS something sketched by her ,bat| ;n" 01ir political institutions, we are departing
of the aged cousirt of her gntudtothcr, Madame , hand. . , 4. . **• 1 • , from the wisdom of oar ancestors,—if we may
Therese. ‘1 will g» to het,’ she said, ‘aud nek ; *• Indeed, replied her Koval Highness, wi h judge froUl t|ie contrast presented by the following
her to let me share het lodging; mid perhaps, by | я smile, “ I wish it were m my power to gratily bi„ 0p fl,rc peitaimiig to the funeral of the great-
working hard I tuny contribute to her support ns the wish ot every one as easily, and dipping a grahdfather ol *ur townsman, Mr. George Croll,
well as my own. Holding her grandfather's pen in the standisli as she Ipolte, Ihe rabidly eke- ttnathe modern innovation of dispensing with all
papers elite fully in her hand, she set out. The tmied a ігор, gram In! sketch оГ і boise s head, m PntcrtBimnciits ih the titane of eating and drinking
humble lodging» of Madame Theresa was situ- that peculiar sti era led etching, and kindly pre- MC|, lugubrious occtieions. The following
a ted h an obérrtto suburb, and I.ousie had some rented it to Mr » . stall for Ins Iriehd. particulars of the viands and liquids used at the
ditllculty ih finding it eut. At length a good- Ihe lady was astonished nt the beauty of the fut!eri, w„e copied bj Uro||, from ,he books 
nntared ehoetmiker, h»ing in the lathe street, | desigtt tmd execution, but obsetyed that no^ ope оГ Ьіч grsndfi»ther, Mr John Robertson, who

- - , , ... ... Wided et MÜhàthoit, *nd who would Ipbeat to
khocM tohti;. . , l'tlttcos, X ictona, no it were d»t,„|uisned It, hsxs urosotvud on account of tbe ripens, attend-

‘ t’ctilë said a feeble voice. I.ouise chtcrecl. the autograph ofthn illustrious artist. in b|B Jlltbei „ mterment : —
1'he h'om was small Vat vrty clean; h bed W turn this reuiaik was tepeuted to the Pnneess 

covered with 0 white qatlt, occupied one corner, Viet- ria, she very good hutnoredly completed the - h»rke і'Іикг
and n chpbonrd another ; at the side was a small happiness of the fortunate possessor of this vetoed ' * J* J.J-“ *
earthen stove, In which à tow sticks were burning, j draw ins. by adding lu-r autograph. to. hnit»r ’
and two nt three chairs and в table completed tho . Her Majesty Writes u very fine hand—fVee. 1 „ . Cheese
furniture of the nputinviit. Mad mi Therese was bold and leg.hie— yet the character is perfectly 0f boue- Cheese,
seated on a low stool heat the stove, her dress, feminine, hhe 1# also all excellent arithmetician "3 firlotl 01 Meal,
though hètrtble was very clean, and her gray hair and examines the most complex accounts with the (;„j!ct,j| end 2 Pints Ale
tight!v dmWh order a* mttslin cap. gave :t veil- j ease of an elprricnood linancii r j q p,nu Brandy
etfthlft appearance to her wrinkled features— Boon after Het accession to tho throne, one of 9 Дпивхіїт 

The door opened, and her landlady, Madame gho had be--n tor many years eo crippled by | her Ministers "obmittyd to the tonthful sovereign's p0r the Cotton,'
Duval entered. ‘Well, Mademoiselle LOUsie,* rh'-iimatism, ne to be unahlo to walk; hut attention paperstohtuiniuÉstatements ot a xsnrty I per ihe handles
she said, ' I iih ootni to sak you what yon intend h,sr hands being ft-ee from the disease, she 1 of matters connected With Шібпеьіс a! depntment. dtteen bp Vines,'
to do ? Ils* your grandfather left any money >* дЬе was consAntly employed in knitting, and thus Her Majesty took her pencil, and ifter rapid!) j g peend of Tobedteo

•No, nmdartie, nothing b|f one live trank piece gamed a scanty subsistence. Yet often in the cold summing up the figores. Whose lengthened phal-1 5 Bound ol Cindies 
attd S lew sous, ltot perhaps you will haVe tho dark days of Winter tlie poor wulotv W<>eht havo ; anxee might have appeared eomewlwt formida- ; " |',)r tbe Morteloth’,
hitidnees U> .put »ne in the way of disposing of the per need but for tho timely assUtanrc of a tow, bio to a more experienced calcula or than a \01mg I por the Beil
furniture, Which will, I hope, pay your toht and the charitable neighbor;., who,’out of their oWn small , lady scarcely nineteen, returned »h«m »>th these I
other expettfeos.’ ’ supply, used to bring her little presents cf soup, words, ottered With her usual impressive dignity ; | «

‘It will hardly do that,’ said tho landlady, cast- bread and firing. It was noW four years since —“ My lord, these accounts are, as I expected to j шЬо^е •cro1int •„ in Scotch monev end
ing a scornful glonre aronttd. ‘And then, pray, ,ho had seelt Lonisc, her infirmities and those i f tind them, correct.” . . , і Scotch miwittre The tu*i? was about hslf a Шк\-h?w are you to live ? M. Caillot, having prevented their meeting; mlo.d , In het private expenditure her Majesty ..both | the gslton eight liRl.

M.evitwmk neatly, madâmV, and I hope yon secluded Was her life, that she did not even economical and generous. ^ he ha* been more ^ P |t will therefore be seen thst the
will kihdlj allow me te remain with you, while 1 і know of het cohsin's death, and was therefore liberal In hcr gifts в**1 mngmficent in her dtinkahleu" h d been brettv freely indalted in 
try to procure employment.’ much surprised at seeing Louise, end heating nil ; hmmftility than any other ot tot immediate predo- ^ У У 4 *

Oh. if that sell you have to depend on/etied had to tell. | cesîors; vet the pmy rutse is unembems». d - ™ гщ
the landlady, • 1 promise you 1 cannot afford to Kncountged by the maternal kindness with We have attorded iv on- ptrtvme detail, a solution A Spanish prnxcib says, that die Jews ro.n 
keep yea hunt. Wlty, child, in these hahl tithes в -,h:,h .he Was received, the roue, ,rt made a , yk till. -It u. at cr.iema : her Majesty is ah eirellent , th,-uis r . at ti, . pass iver. the Moon et their 
rotlnl creaww Lite roe reeld her earn e„„u,h to „„h eonfresit-n of her srren.'and cone'tned by iexounlaot.-iMi^Jtiieklaads a tiaeee Vi*ati«. marria*e-. and the Chnn aaa at their law emte.

_ _ ЯІзгеНяяп.
Tlte біту WRftlNO MASTER’S 

HEIRESS

•Draw yoor heir-strokes lightly, Henri ; Issu 
heavily on ibe down strokes, and round off yoor 
Capitals bravely. There: very good:’ * Armand* 
yea are not attentive to day. I can tell foo, little 
hoy, your poor mamoia, who works so hard 10 pay 
lor jrour inotrurtiug, cannot e(T>rd to have you 
idling,* ‘Now, Jacques, finish your ropy and 
sign yoor name with a bold flourish at the end !' 
80 did old Mpitre Caillot address hi» writing class, 

d of three roddy laced boys, wh'-ee nonrse 
. and rosgh hands showed that they 

belonged to the lower rank of life. The pupils 
were seated at a ricketty-looking desk, in the 
scantily-furnished upper room of a house situated 
in one of the meanest and most obscore suburbs 
*f Paris. The master1* was a thin ma

àMtr/WaRed by act or ра*і,имект.
rds of seven years :n 

whoro éSeprtsi; A900.000 atomag.nont of Europe, 
the great, and only • 
and now introduced 

Rate auperintendenco 
ree years it has been 
»rida, am! from Сапа- 
pets are every where
МРВАЯТ.
and sn antidote to Inc. 

ie climate, it is invahi 
a and obstinate coughs 
croup, Ac. it is onre' 
ris so confident of the 
in the worst forms fo 

$ to have it used by tho 
r than by persons afflict 
j dangerous disorder of 
may seem strong Ian- 
f experience tu thou•
>y the most intelhgcno 

It is not pronounce 
cases, hot it is гни 

mown to tho civilized 
ntive oft hereditary con 
fender against the inflni 
set remedy lot incipien 
great and only remedy 
ihe tungs— inflamuMiiou 
nions attaf, which аго 
Ifto* scourge, and which 
» ho beyond the reach of 
>r proprietors of other 
h of hope-
the H un g aria П Balsam 
‘fleet*—never injurious 
a tonic— il is not a mero 
ended to toll the invalid 
a great remedy. a grand 
own'd; the great and only 

skill has yet 
t of this hitherto nгісоп
іне t the best femeJf in ihe

Exclusive ofe Reserved Fond ( Sur ulus Premiums) 
•ft /37,000 Sterling.
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Advantages offered by this Society.
Pxnrecr secufitt, arising from a large Capital, 

totally independent of the Preminm Fund.
Loans.—Two thirdw oft the Acnnal Premiums 

paid, or half the Premiums for the fir^t five years, 
which half may remain on interest, to he deducted 
from the amount oft the Folic/ at the death oft the

‘ /ow hates or pREstir*.—Thu ГаїсаоҐ Premium 

are as low as nny society of eqoni standing.
Divisions or Proyits.—The Bonus' in Ibis So

ciety afe declared annually, and each yea 
red has the option oft receiving the profil 
in reduction oft Premium, or in ad Jin 
insured.—The Bonus’ are permanent.

_ jr. Sun.fMoosrtw. /£tZ7f**f ** *** ШШ*4
7 ‘ j^ liiiiirance may he effected for one year, tot five 
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hers, or of the sub Agents, who have Pamphlets tor 
gratuitous distribution, and all docomenu required 
fat effecting Insurance.
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Ted extra charge tor residence m British Norih 
il America, ot see risk te ot from Great Britain.

All Assurances effected.—proposals lot which 
«Ге made to this Agency prior to iho 1st January. 
1849,-will acquire art additional year's standing at 
ibi Third division of profits, which will take piece

Tables uf Rstes of Premium afid every Mffim ЩішМ
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«Ke Jette aiid et. Andrews.

W
mga

be permitted tor so many 
її fi cent monopoly of the 
msrtmpüon m Great Bri- 
alysis of this famous corn- 
lowledgo, beân offered to

Ak Smith, Solo Agents

imcnt P В T Ь R S tint! 
ring street, St. John, 
в rrovitico of Now 

Aug. 10

February, 1848.
ttatme.Àe.

Nt Schf. iictetlef porté tiosioë.
ьііА, 11/22 (.Уіоїї/, p'trffi

III ft,Is. 11,1,1,t vaLmsii 
5 bits. Spirits .f^Llll'l NtlNE,

March 2 Prince Wro. Sift
"МШТаї’і'Утиш

sr пліті’#
: bit te ft s, А_2^Л1ГІ1І,І: subscribef having become

•nd 8t Andrews, hereby gives notice that he lesXcs 
if. Joitn, with commodiods Cafri igès and gdod 
Horses every Tuesday, Thursday, and flalirtdav 
morning nt fl n’clock, and 8f. Andrews every Men 
day, Wednesday, afnl Friday morning, going ІІіГо 
the ââmo day.

PSliengers travelling oft the route, will receive 
tf attention from the Proprietor 01 Urn fine 

і Ion ve llièié names
Jolirt ertd .Hegee’s 

(looks will be

she attended her grandfather, 
bdsiness, and yet tountf time to earn a tow reus 
ny needlework, so as to odd to the small pittance 
which M. Caillot gained by teaching writing to я 
lew б( their neighbours children, fie was cet- 
tair.ly very poor, and yet (hefc was a circumst 
which appeared to l.ousio very tnyeterisds. 
grahdfnitor, when in n rommuuicative mood, 
often spoke of treasure to possessed, and which 
she should inherit; and on one occasion he showed 

fully locked, which he 
precious possession, not available 
uld never bring himself to part 

Ajlh it, but which would one day enrich her.— 
This box he always kept cautiously secreted at 
the head of Ins bed ; and I.ousie could hot help 
sometimes wondering why grandpapa would not 
use his treacure, and prevent them suffering so 
much from poverty; yet fearing to annoy him, she 
never spoke to him on the subject, hot quietly 
put her trust in God, humbly (tolling that id lui 
good tithe their circumstances might alter.

A change indeed came, hut it was obe that 
the fetid nt to art of Lousie with sorrow, due 

day, about six months fruin the time wheti (tor 
narrative opens, M. Caillot complained of being 
very ill: a sort of numbness so zed his limbs, add 
he find scarcely strength to reach his bed. I.ousie 
immediately warmed water to bdhe his feet, fetid 
begged tho misth-ss uf the house to fetch a doctor. 
While waiting his arrival, the old matt laid in n 
feeble volco, ‘ I.ousie.’

‘Well, deef gritbdjiapu ?*
* death is approaching, my 

tint long to live; and bu. lor leaving thee 
tool quite hiijipy. 1 leave thee, tut child* ih the 
midst of a cîoiigerou* world, yet I fe.fel assured 
the goodness of God will never forsake tlleo as 
long at tiioti eohtinueat to keep Ilia conimaiidhivnts. 
1 have feet y little to give thee: the sale of the fur- 
niturc will do little more than pay the roht; and 
mv other possessiods, with uhfe exception, are 
of trifling value. Give me the tin b"t nt the head 
of the bed. i.ousie diu so; and the old mart put 
a small key uf curiou « workitinhship into her hand, 
‘Try, Lousie,’ lie said, ‘ to etitn your livelihood 
by honest Ihduitry; but if yntlr resources fail, 
then open this box, dispose of lté contenté, and 
they will bring volt я sum of money. They are*
------------ Ilbt here his voice tailed, his breathing
became labored, and dressing once more the halt.! 
of hia beloved child, lie expired just as the physi
cian and landlady ehtered the room. The former 
seeing that all was over, iniiiw diately withdrew, 
and the latter btieied herself about petformiug ihe 
last sad offices for tbe dead. As to poor I.ousie. 
she feras stupIRed With grief; and It w as not until 
the funeral was over, Sud she found herself alone, 
that she was able to rouse hersell, and consider 
lier situation.

Bilious Complaints. і*ain Killer, lady
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Tciutnli.) iehuni llis l it lire wai jjluufd lo stntl us a 
Гalii id in Uu 1‘ioprui'jr iff tbit F.tit iJordinary 
Mi aieim.

ЩІФ
With whom they arc fefl 
at if (hfe Commnrcial H
Hotel, St. Andrews,
■4 fit.

41 Ilctobcf Iff.

fetvert SttlsKs Kttovr THE ctt*. 
ГТІІІЕ subsetIber having leased the aboti 

HI}] J Pstablisluheht, beg# tb inform hi* ftiebds 
■MiLenJ the public generally, that he has fitted 

fend fufuished it itt H auperior maimer, sbd, rendered 
it in every wet comfortable and cohvfetiifettl Wf 
those who may favour him with a call.

Private families can be aecotomudated-shd all 
his house may rest assured that evfery

1ШаЛШЬкШ hRA.lt

nested to 
otel, Ht.

where Stags
be found the her a green tilt uo.t, care 

laid éontained a 
to him as ho cm

btil\u !nfcn. nnwisfv. ft it.t.ow it will undcrtike 
perfectly, wlipn the < uro IS jtaarep,, ,rè„

Млу зі, Той.

to care you 
pleto I will unqer- 

Ymi uiay show hittt t

KmTLANb.

Copy of a Letter from tho M-»st honorable tlto 
. MAhqois or Wkstmikster. K. G.
Limn WEslMlMhlfclt has just received Mr. Ilut, 

Low ay's Medicine, tor which he returns him his
beat thanks.

Eaton Ih

I
filledti, Cheshire, Feb. 12, 1317.

This Inestimable .lledlviuo being com
posed entirely of medicinal Herbs, does n-’t contain 
Shy mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substances 
Benign to the tender infant, ot to the weakest 
Constitution, prompt mid sure in eradicatin'! disease 
front ihe most robust frame, it is perJVc.tly harm
less in its operations and effects, while it siarchei 
dpi and removes Complaints of every clutiucUr, and 
ti fevfery stage, however long standing or deeply 
fooled.

sous, soWho visit

H/mmtiWtifrÈitidüSÉ.
rtlilK Fubscribn srateful for (паї pstionsge 
X I loin <he ’I'rarelli.il ciiilmmliily. Inj< lo in

form hit fiiohdt slid iho full Ile ot largo, the* ho hit 
jhtefy reiriotod hit etieblishirtahl lo the thoto 

ж flou,,, it) .Billot from this City. I № e North of 
Ж lltmoioed Rite. Bridge, whore ho it Rte|itrtd lo 
^ tnt. nain Travel leu el 111 lieras Slid nitons

Coieforlabl* sud commodious Stnblino Sllechod
j^nmlSSS. «Йад*ЛМГ

щ mtiisiy 1.18(9.
Witiisuhil ftllli Sltlitils’ t'nttl.

to strive about thé tilth May —
Hlllfc Çsllo of ths dolts *ed f.nbttta ;T tbroltMll
eSHIIlllhl of silberioc Wall,end olid Smilin' Coals Up NsïctSdh. .IS bow

April to. • PHfice W .sfrrtl

The heart of Leusto wax

I feel I have
ht-e I should

child.bt iho thousands cured by il» agency, tinny 
Who were on the verui: of tile grave for a considera
ble period (by pcrirTeriitg in its iiecl
HKSToRI. I> TO It K At.ill A Nil SThKNu tit 
Ofnfer metiru failed.

All blfeeasen (and whatever piny fie the 
symptoms, however they may dcelirb theiiiRcIwi, 
yet one cause is coiinnnn to them nil, viz . a want of 
pUtiN in the blood and fluid*) are cured by tiiia 
wondennl Medicine, w-liich cleanses tbe atoinaqli 
and powcls, white its Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to tin* ucrvrs and mus. 
clue, Invigorate the system, and strength to bone and

eat that 
nut leesнгв.

have been 
, u/fer every

“ Indeed,” replied lier Koval Highness, with 
smile, “ l wish it were in my power to gratify 

life,’* and dipping a 
poke, she rapidly exo- 

gruct'ittl sketch cf a boiec'a head, in 
that peculiar stile called etching, and kindly pre- 

tod it to Mr. Wt1 stall for his Vriehd.
djr was astonished nt the beauty of the 

Mat feted ehoetmiker, living in the same street, design anu execution, but observed that no one
directed lief to the door, and the yoong girl would believe that it was really the work of tie
1 • • I Princess Victoria, unless it were distinguished by

h of the illustrions artist, 
і reuiaik was tepeuted to the Pritieae* 

with a white quilt, occupied one corner, Viet, ria, ihe very good humon-dly completed the
pboard another ; at the side was a small , hâppinvss of the fortunate possessor of this vetoed

lutes, containing .Pale" 
Thread. Shop Twitie 

і Comb* ! 
Writing INK

Tllb Artilcted need not pivo himself up to 
despair, as one without hope, hut let him таке a 
proper trial ot'tlle Miotitk row ms hf till" astonish
ing Medicine, and he will soon tie restored to Ш
blessings of Health.

‘ai tor's Tht 
tnd film tootii

MâtALÏ?'1a*, shuo tt і,л t: King •.
lOiles, aw'd -і, 0, fetid 6 Put * 1 I
■шгаці. ’
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sThe Empire lie* at thinning's Fom".„ (north of 
the Jfairenwan creek,) on the ГіеНкіН »her-, ahm,^ 
a qertrtrtr ofVmile from land. Pt Ww I bought 
that the bagr'ge could he gbt not in the ccun,e of 

•afternoon by eéutt'in/ the bogtorgfc 
ft appear* to u* probable from the circurostancre 

and the information obtained bjr conversation with 
à large norober of paesengrttrt, that dot many were 
lost in proportion to the number of pme»ngei*_ 
Rut the dead nwy never be found, and it may be 
impossible to tell the exact number Who have 
perished, until the rtvkrnmid sew give op the dead 
that erfe in them.

We understandihnt the schooner Wjnr the Noah 
Brown,—thut s gentleman 4n TWy named 
Robinson, a passenger on the Emptm, wad her W 
diWitef, *td that he Went on hosrd and took charge 
or her after the accident rtcrtirred.

The boat will be raised Without much difficulty, 
ppnnmily stove in at the bows, in the 
. The other parts Of her remain unin-

Мій di.p«.d of, l«riWMS,8*7 *=n* Tb. даЛаАІ» ю

тшштттт
тШшШшES
sequsinted With the District above alluded to.— JmMJM ,
This gentleman, writing on the subject of emigre- GREAT RISE FN THF. MlSST. Si PI
tion from these lower pruviHC*& am whose testi- Y|,e Mississippi river has riwn tea great 
mouy being disinterested and the result of per- \уерЛщ end a portion of Nolands is overflowed 
so mi I knowledge is unquestionably valuable, rrt- cansing great alarm and destruction of property.
murks as follows :— ------ wnah^bom

“ 1 am persuaded that if the present disposition G*rtA-r R«TTi.<s at 8t. Dourntr.p ! е^аой1 ■ j 
to emigrate shall continue p» mevailj-there is no Srw'idns Kili.iSo <гя both Shmyid' !—1Three J p a writ ink the above W* have rer*;* *portion „flhe Amerfnan Єеміп«.( ojuch «an vie ІиШ,-» h«va boon (003*1 brtmi (ho ^mioicaw ^ ^ infrnmlmn b£ Tel .-graph, front whirl, 1," 
with the rmtnnee of WexlTn Canada, a,» the anif III» Flo,fee. Tho»«* were beaten both „ that *ve« bo,lira ha/been a bead, re-
remuneration reasonably to be expected as the North and South at the same time. 1 he Huynene " . J
frail of itoneet mdortr, To that Md I M it were wUHia rbinymilon of rK. eiiy «M*• *f* *Tlalert ed.tion of the IX. Y tip» thiol* 
high!, desirable that public attention ahoold be bloody battle ejtaued. and large number warej.il- |be mil„ber of deaihe hae been eiaggrrate.l in the 
mmed. and thatthe atre ui «f envgrmon ,f we led 00 boH.aide* До ртшопега were «Є<«- pn-»im.a mibliahed aecoonta. The Tin Sic of 

nn gentlemen who liv* at rtieir ere.! і tors" moat suffer from its dote -hoyill be direeterf Ketnrnirtg they had burned Argue and deatr yetf .у* a telograbliic del pole h from New
Л rUÙ, 1,1 thither, rather than to the Western States of the a large amount of property. York d-.ied Satnidbv Я o:clork P M“Pe" t o ; ej** ■” ^ *<!sn’*?| neighbouring rtpoWie. This ileairtt » prompted Assistance hail been ofTeijd by the American The steamer has edited op^rith the tide Two

winch they knmvthny rntBt be gwmg to by prin=i,L of pmrioiiam. which w^old f.«ul finr the .mr,acr,on </America. lift and
the patriotic aefvocates of the great msol- lament the loss of such valuable and tried adhe- property. Men-bunts had shipped their goods to tfce total number 9 The lower bert'is
vent interest, in a more fashionable quar- rents to the thrown and Institutions of the British і other islands for preservation. No bwnnese doing. anfj gentlemen's cabin are supposed u> contain
for oflheittelrop.Hia, the Court of Aldff- Empim «a the inhabitants ofNovadcotioaodpieW . , ««er.1 new bodies, but nothing eeroiin *,«
rn anti Comm.» Cmmci, lb«l, deny %ZS2t-
that any particular Constituency has a grants wsuidbemost etfectually promoted, hy their Mhy ►5.—The water is rising m the retW of the H,LdHxe steamer /Jho М*І« ЛГ
right f«> incfulge its personal or parly pve- я'-eking a home among their fol!oW-*hjectV in first and second municipalities— the work Hoosu y^-™The roror.ey'e inquest has not yet com

t9ÜtJSSL of.hour twenty-five ymrk in that ШАЗШ
„ „г/, JJ J Presentat \e body. country, <W*tity-one «>f which have been spent 3t Mary'e-streef are Bonded. The 6am Works ! , f . dead cannot be as'ertained ntitit tho1*
“ Wé hope that we shall soon see this in „ pVblic V(^ltioil, ,(fording peculiar foe,lilies have been m danger the last 2-f horns ; the water ДУ JT, ft ?r Ш

very Crédit able example followed else- for personal observation, and for forming a correct | has risen 7 inches at the Works, and is rapidly j 8 _______ _
whefe, and that fhe fmperial f,egislamre estimate of the advantages it otfersto settlers, anil advancing. , j Ґягнмгя or Tivx>r*.—A company he» been
will evince the same scrupulous retard «/derable acqnaint;.nee with the general results Accounts from the Crevasse are extremely dm , .«corporand by foe f.cgislatore of foe State of&VTT,re5 ri"** южрдвhet>D shown by the cify of London.— *„,cm.ms F тну fhink prop.rm mnke up.,» thee, the water wai flowing out nipidly, and ihousncds of the Compuny ie bleed at #1,ІІЄ»ЛЄО„ let the 
it Woo'd renlly bo I !" I bud. if the '■ ГЄ .ці.у-і-іи frormg that period, notwitbstandingthe of acres were overflowed, rears were entertained churtfr contain# a clause permittiog in іосгежм to 
formed^' Parliament of the L'niled1 Kin»- occasionnl depressioes re «hick all соптгіе. ore that the whole fity Would bo inmnfatad. Groat yone^oo,
.tom rroved itucif tos, jmsmon. point f-.їкад ,,етаИ'-
ru honour and morality, Srra less solicit- jn f;,n«for, m all particulars osoally relied1 npi>n ^аїлгоххіа,—The New fMeans papers of 
otrs for tho respectability rf its component as ditia from which to estimate the prosperity of a the Ihh furnish a few items of California hews : 
parrs, than the " tVAfefofmfedf/' yet self- country ; such as increase of population, of agri- Tho news from California continues to be more 
reforming, t’orporatifn rrf London. In cultural and manofoctured productions, extension and Mmre mteresring. General South, the On- 
any case, we rinv with gjjjg^g
this new evulertce r>f yout.iful vigour on «aflf,»rt and refinement, and religious feeling and for ih- sufficient reason that be could not prevent W. 
the JJprt Of the oldest and most venerable сій meter. -Notwithstanding the seventy of tho weather,
of our mtfrticinar.fiea ; and/ we sincerely Tmeemilg«n тіітм. knowledgecf t*eee f.ele, and the e.eeanwe fall of «now, the ânM diggers 
(b«r,b rh. ». J »,»»,»,»,, ,1 f. I am concerned to find the rendinnn of tbit fine contmn.d at work. It Win esyeered, however,thank tb* arbora and f^medeTs of mi t „ h,„ ,mp,,f«aly underetcod, and Art the. the, would «on reave operation, M (be rrvdr
City of F.owion Reform Bill for (he ser- ^,w,o„ „holly noCumfed.bonld Indore pervons had eTomenced (o riw,. , 
vice which they are f entier і fVg to (né cause . fo exp:itriaté them wives and families, and become Several meeting» irt San Fran erven bad adopted
<yf local self-gr>vernm/cnt/’ residents in/ « foreign country, who would be in resolutions againet the introduction of slavery info

«PjL, every revneef more advantageously situated under the country. In the event ef We exclosion, it was
і ,,,j fcl j . ' * th- ample fold's of the ÊtUith standard, among nnfieipated that the bbor of the Indian* would

ble to our own atmotfpbvre. ft is earnestly tube „ eongcn^l tastes and fiebifs, in a more increase jn value.
wished, that the *ame mconfrovcrtiMe principles henlihy climate, varying little M if* tempera torn The Indian population of fTaftfornm «S (njdHt/, 
of honour and' expediency should be adopted in «If from that to which they have been ac-msfomed, and font of New Melmo *Г,#0(У. 
their fullness in New Brunswick, and indrscr.rr.i- ,>n* «nil nwufpassedm fomlrty, #hers A go-d placer

. . .. . . w -B j ., I hold onimpiitfcd foeit politicnl status and privi- h'lt per-ons who explored the hanks of the Power
nvtely applied to alt pnblic-office-holders in foe leg*#, « hers, from closer pr°*»mity to markets, I River were unsocceasfol in their researches.

. , , . Province, whether Municipal, Magisterial, Лс^іг^а- tho facilities for transit, and the proverbsfstability ; Nearly the whole crew of the I,'. 8. ship Ohio,
The Church w,u exceedingly crowded ; and //rir or flotetnmtniul 'tfiedt, and fow# ottlv °f monctaty inetifutiowép better prices Cali he ! *f«t'oned off San Fratrf isCo, hsd mntimed, causing 

during the Reverend Gentleman's observanoni ь* onbi r ,| |,„lpf..|.A ««seines. necored iw cash payments f-Г every disposal» e ' great trouble and inconvenience to the officers.—m.ny of tb. eowgvegalimt w«i« «nbjimfi b. !«««, "«У* Ibe poblir «( larg* («I .» MMM, »»( „,,«(« of *r«Awe, wb.ro ilrlercom.., wbethor ! Sev.r.1 of (bo mobne.r. bad boon tried « nd «,
------ ISÉ ■ їй ' j j .J ij j± jj і j j _  -------- th#ir аі*л,*в w®a,d b* conducted by perfectly dis- fetle# ,,jl viuir, with foe friends they leave, ri [ teheed to he hung

ТИН QHRUXW IvliHi interested and honest foèn, acting with I dingle not lia hie to interruption, yithet^ under peaceful or j ^Sevcraf^ of the officer» of ^ the F. slop St.
SATvF^OfflV jïiÂY~25 Г9І9 eyo to pefsonal integrity and the public good. hostile relations with tho Ünited State».” j Mary, had also heetl fried before a f ount Martial,

__ ‘___________ ’ ‘__________ *_______ * r——id In conclusion, wé may ohêetvê. that the lain
tihnli'ibU/ ІГРІг^гі? л vіГ Г\ Yfch/ fof ЕМШАТЮМ FÜtW SkW-àttÛXSWlCk political ebullition in Louer Canada for CanadaW*i*tai#mts. ‘ W« №«У« («*«(ІСА і/я( б*!** (o (fw ргммгі 5 c(ll««k(^« infMbil wîuàé'ef (hi l.p«« 0# tnr Stv*««* f.urtrib.-Tli. N.w

ІЇЖйЖі ШпШ£Щ:Штї №SFr4iF-^Fto r ^.....drb.(«< in Coroimm Смп.,1, ,,,d viol.m Néwm ^'мі^Г^./їг'Лті/, ,nd ^4ЙЦ*?ЙЇГ« і t"” ^ "*”< ôf'.'IZp'o? Ит«'" »d iî‘реІтЗ'к’їіи!

p«p.r corrtror.r.y ôh (b. exciting «0Іі;..1 of «n ponwd ofliym il* individuel» falclynrrlvcd firent * ”15 „ 7lf 1* » 14-îi » «ppenr» (Iml (fl. bn«( left New York ni ten i.f (liern; llie ехп.етеш i. epreerleg In Ibe t'cil.d
Amendment cf 11» tivi. f hurler, И «pp.ar. (bal <««(««<'. «nd dlelely paurng Ihrongfi New-Ümc- ÏT‘"'.’j® Л,г”»"с* minirle. «fier 6 neloek, (lhe fl règne fixing left Slnlea, and men of inti,h birlli thorn proa,i,e le
Ibo «an.,atio f'ily of London iho oldoil Cwno- ""k' T"1 ”f ftï* 'КІЧ'* *<#W« «î ÏÏ-tTV, » m , Гїїіо, , fri J io ?hiî ґ » « *)• «ni k«pl .boat a m,la on,Го half e.l.rn of coma to tho а,.і«1«Пг, „I III*,, ononlrymeà; end,ration ,n (І,.., «ГІІ.in, and (be municipal tufere ^ИМЇЖ^

of lhe fir.1 comm,G'lly in the world, have ing American (,'iiixeo. In (h* imposvihility of n( : аІ2і«і' ЄоПХі(?«І? of (hi bclween (tal and half *««( Ion, lb. tmpire wa. тегоім, and joe Home .«am. (ebe of (he «amber. Igloe will, lit a
uponlanemraly, wllhoat any (По,,.,, from wilbool »'=«•*< f«.n(,ng (Ina e«,l, we woolfr ,1 loa.t Æ 1..Î . nndoMifr A. llaïnd ,1» "'"'If of Newburgh, #f,in a large rob,. No,.ho, i, doe ïJdme, well informed of Hie e.me by r/oya
or violent oont.ele from wltnin determined (o on- eef.r e.po«ll,le l,il(,g.le.l, .(feel, Wo would ÿ£“î',Mî;î ІЙТпЙІаІІ ^îndM Л Iй *ÎC" rf«"" "<mn (l-elit. bptnin «(ale of .(f.ira, oven among .hat *ar(y whom I» ehall mo,, (h,,,
l. il 11. (In', 1 (.", . T lllorefure eorneally rom,l,d (1,0,0 who ale Pilier oflho «rcitoioonl wbiohpnrail., and he led 1„ ^0(,р,г lapgoaoj (h. aohoenor wool,I boor op, dali.lila lo honor—III. rloondnm lleboieof ’9* aod «a .«ponded |
ply (« (be Impérial l.egilaior» M ШШ Ш- delerinmld ni comfel/ed (o leave ««, (wholher old J ЇЇІ*°Н tir іШГоаіо and (ha onplnin of(lie aclloonor rloablleta «oppoled ’US, for Ihere are nob,on in the Mmillt) who rtvelall* keep an aaacl ac,
provemenfa and re-atlaplalmod of (heir Civic ««(tier, or feeenlimrnlgrnnla.l I liai it nr onnece.- r,‘‘ "TZ'J ''І ri" (he «learner would do (ho eame. A «cream wax war. actually '• iran.pocl.il n few y.atl ago a« and .hall produce raceipn i,
privilege, end regulations. tllid movement •»(/ for then, to disaOver thou nnjional tiea or (0 .JÏÎKîJiîî «еммШnÆfôü.éTl”' heard 0* deoil, «ndlie noil ioalanl (he avhooner HeMela"-ihv,d i« one man who gad Ie ereape and re.peciiva peraon. lo
prove., (hat howe'ef torpid of Oo-.l.alio (lie ST", “flJ! V"”’- (hem feflir („ II» «V «* ШШШ fHpW ЛШШ. „„vein (he how. the U( oommeoe.d filling hanging 0, „„„port.,ion andwe b.h.v. one who >M llmnie. .hall ha paid,
•inliilnatcd cower, nfeornmatlvn hndiea n,av er,n І toMr-.vr |n nnr -, (in Rondo. (rinrOin. Id malaOliy, and Id five miholea Iho forward deeh wna conienTed io hi< o»n «lilo lo llermeda, bin Op oa« fiaymanla, and fehd.r ad «<
,,dl,c|o«lcd pow n Of corporative bonieatiiay er,o- Colonida and le( them loald flora ihenoa, (hot by , P™ I ,„U nL IT Хо8,',Ь slid " L a hwTef wafer. In about ten minnte, dime, aha who wat actually Pahiah.d by «oolenee of. Cnrl e.la, opon path, ( » hicli <»
dennaly ha auppoaed la be, yet (he progroa* of (tnnafoiring ihemaelfea lo (ha fertiln add mlebiiona ? f°=l<J Г|г5 ,o ..... 7,? *«nh ad a« (o leave only (he oppet pari of hot «ole of Joatioe, % licta tiflha Peao. inlh. ....
haw ideal and new aooial Want! being bloaghl (o region of Canada fh>»l, (hey will preaefte (heir ba(n e,n IHr. Joaeph leirwenlhar a wharf, «eh,eh ((K,ma vialhla. Jolrali flume alio leli the rel.llve tireneih if auilioiize.l lo adclimi.lar ) obear upon (ham ova* lie mail ado,ea.inrti.efhma ea,1 £Ь,М fe

will he found capable of adapUlido to (ha (creaeiii improving Iheirown circorn,lance., and teali.ing К*Л^Д* ''Ihô'hîi’olônâlf fieollomen below apradg not of (heir berth., being .„oh a capital afichmelloian onghf (Ô know '° h= W N# tte <‘«"«f"
condition of ibe codidiOnilioe they artoc(. nrojporlty. Bfitlsb «objeci. iboa merely removing Гс'.і.;„Чі,.п,„‘’..і!:' 'je hoi Ibe woler ... already *n Ilia cabin. The belief, ha« loft І2 Member, yel lo ie accoanied fof. веі.пт, «nd ih* oilinr ropy

A Committee of the Common Coahcll of f-ondod Itom one Trovinoe of portion ol Iho Trapifn (о ioi.'n.i'd h."lL -«iJa..n-.l.f?™ 1,1- “,ml coha ernalion pievnifod, and evefy moot» A« lo jolopb’a hope that neat year iho whole J "f Ibe Cloik of Ilia I'aara н
have lately prepared a ** Bill,” which ha« been afae "oolhef w (I alii ...i.l m p,o«id(lng lb, welfare №,* ТГ«.,.Й bat? eîoaf Mnïmt nf ”«eJ *» '•« ІіГв‘ , , ol the ІО.іюб (rood, might be Alibdr.wn, w. Л Imf, fut poblio I,on.
•auctioned bv it apreiul Соті of Aldermen “to »flh' whole, andwill noibeWbolly loll to fbeir ЯІДЛДЛУМ",#**1 ВаІ,І,У «orlt of About acreolv or elgllly of ibe pnrtnhgeH got don't llilnlt 111. ffndioal Iri.nd. Will chutiU him Ibt „і ,1. 1 * '’S 11
.anolioned by а «рості l odrt of Aldermen, To not, „ ol Mdimodtyi while ibo ooolrory Wlllhe fuying ball and amoking cigar... onboard Ibo schooner, which. w„, loaded will, the .oage.llon; according to oOl idea, of the .late 1 boned luma of mon., «bal
adiend an Act pa.a.d In llm lthyoat of, ha age, liie It of their aellllng in n tbtolgn tettllt,,.- , t-nanvdiiTnv A do........ ... bid,her Olher. II #,» lmpor.il,le lo any l,o„ of all,,"?., thee friend, ol hit hove, widen Ih. , 1*
of King George I., for ii-gulaling olcchol. will,in lb* natural ad«ant,igea of tnhjida Well are ю , 'h J. , k ’"7л dcatiootive fire many, among them three ladiea, were aech In last few rilya, hadcteiy reaaop t„ he '.henldol fur T'f
the bity of London, end lor preserving the peace, great, la «dll «hd Oildlite ,o geoial. and Ih. «Occe.a hrolti ctlt ot Ficb'tlclon en 1 Ocaday dicfding «( | ,p,log overhoard, add lllliihor rt.« thrown io ihon, ibo btellno, of ibo.e ttdopai hot fof ibt .„Idler. т1ї,,,Л г u"’ rt V'ltll.*."1!
good order, Odd governm.nl of Ibe laid Clip >• of Agriculteur! duriulti «ocertain, (bal We earnert- il o’clock, In the I’rnml.ea oh tloeed аІГеоі, own- ! frodiltie achooner l.ocd aliriok. oontinurd lo be lliet would Have been,made partly mined drill of. m,d wdlmL « l-ll «Ла‘1!

thiob Bminnwirnr,-b. .тропи, brtiali, L*^^феїіі^.йг.їгГііїїй Гї т±~А tstf ІіїлЬїзАг $ВЛ hi pnl'ïi^iii'tJü:,and will Without qo lion be pa.acd into a t.aw, teglndi and Iho aliJe ftcl, llmt during ll.a l„,t Mmr in the .Vrioi time de.brlbe. the .«do o. cod- v„n tVidtîo m.tv соте nlodgshle, b.tw.on il,o fn L’uhada. lie, like ih. irflnlelef. liera, wid b‘ wlfilr k
Inn.muob .1. it la a liar, of lelf-irfom, Initialed ”” (ГтdlC''jpalrV^.';,r„el'''‘,,:d !" , , frliondor nnd liio t'lnpire add look olflnrge nun.- acc.lng th« tiriilah t'nn.arvaiiio. „Г traiaott, »*.r.l a taadkoi «» Idih
by the L'orporetloh of l,undon Iteelf Bv thi. Bill ” 0 ’,l‘r upward, of iSd.Pdo onilrely “ The holldlng whore the fire took at frrt ia dl- bora of Ilia pnaartigort. Oilier, were taken from «edition, and all ami. of eimrttilllM, hot, “ On/» t|,,i. Hl1.i ,fnul , ,,
« V.rt.r.lf lllovl Inta will ha afr. 1 ' ’ C0,m,P"",d "f ,,"f 1 TÀ Тії °T Hf 1,1 Гг"”‘ ПН «ІоП and known the .choniiot «lui picked on Id Iho rivet by Haller- Ik/.rH BtoocAo. de .édition, ou,ten,,,." Tl» Ih, the Uldfihfiïâ ha?. a,
ii.-tfuun.fll hTumiS* m.tb.id,‘ In" wblcr.,10 enable tlelr Fnlailtea hohl home In ,, Iho 'Staplee lloli.C-lhat hona'a, lhe late Hi. bled’* I,pal., ahi! convoyed to Newburgh. men who, at the beginning of 11,1. BcWlon. min«t.„mîrf,lïmîi,b
h cation will be elmpllfltd, frodchlae extended, the Join Ibcm, epeaka volnnic. Inevidence of iho com- Willofe, Iho Me.rt». ,Ta «U, iiollding., Bmwn.t , Probuhly within twenty minul.i of "he colli,on delbhdnd tho Iren,on, II» a,.on, the murder, of - ш,С і lu, оітп.м,.
dtihUlôn оҐ electlêh» tibridged, euperfluous outlie , 10 ,aVe nn^ Nell*» Store, and all the Adjoining buildings the whole wn* otet1, uhd tht bout hud ttohe down ’З І and *38, can hot, with Uhy tel* good gmee, and wolt betlorttied 1» ihei
abolished, and, afoW all, lb. drgradat . n of e»l«bli.b«d Ih.lns.lvo. on iho fcompahy, belonging Id fir Bt.wart ar, cU| hmSt , «П iBa wljlla hbmb.r pfliaf «„furiohal. na.-o'ngor., on, up their word, it ih. and ,,f-It.‘tlia'lva,! ”.d. .ml bridge. *

f,,», Llh«-„ l it '•“г.'/Ьма. , , house. Rom Mr, T«yW>. in ІГ g ho,,I,', hooh ft, tho oonfoilon „Г tho nlglil, noil Id cohiÊduence tliini they enn do, If tlilp hn«u any tmd.htenny, V And hall .ii.clad Tciteic officei by the і tohency or hegligetich оГ ІЗІйсе wrilmtf iho nboyo, huVo heert hitotifed Stoh? Ш uleo dost roved : sd for the fire ^nged on »ИЬо »cfiltering ohlhe faUssengeh, It wm Іт|іо»вІ- і» to bring in a Dill ol" IndpfohUy fbï I he «CI of» in | elohefo ehall eitwnd lhe iiid
thcll holderl entirely pretented . 1 he London w||h * "г'іт Cl,rtt6jie^ ^°.hl Uuet-n att-cei; nhd the wlmie of iho house» oceti- hie to ttinlte out u list or the eoied, and compere til# Inin^ecllon ol* the 2Bth ol Abril. iv| look Ullttiu of foom«v or the ювіїв
Morning Chroniclet of the 2fllh Mulch luit, aftef jflrA' ЧРЧІГиий ь IllI і "le hying tho »unc ftortt oh king etfoct ute also hu>nt, II Wllh the whole Htimhet1 onhoaril. Mr. WqostfcK dh ii that these gphllehien urti Ih thty tinfortunute dak of Ofclobe> • hhmdod

“ The limitation rtf diecliotis tb tt aingio ЯГЛій “І ЙЙ ІÆlt,W а,І. ЬГИД МІ»'«Г.пЙипГьІ

day, tttitj the sulfStUUUoh oFsIftlhte tlecla- »eclioit orcanuda VVeei, ftom whloh Wo condehee Uh infoHol- dyscrlbtloh oh King etrveL Ophtwlle: \\'e BttW utTNe*hüi*h a gehtlethehi Mk Noyel gl-ouhd that they were driven lo «volI by- bud 8 ing bridge». Grooving hick»,i
t-âtion! Гог the onttlS Ье^оІоГогс exnctpd пҐ lh® ÿlh,w Ив hu»lcU, *f»:T . . ... with іітяе on iho Iwo nlli-у», 1 Ihihk -to at least Ladd. оГВІОПіИк М, Cbhh.fi khtt wna with a eofo- iovarnnieht} .Wl-U, hid ghtrefohteht UdhgHUhttki S оЬімісікте.
r^ILmîh йїв tinh t ntiul, ЇйїЇійД tho ,8cttletMîl 1 wcrc hthli % Mr* ;hny|ttt;e, he* Ei №4* P llllP°|fo №і»ипа bt Пш cala»tro?,he or the 25th ЬГ April J. Blake. И. And b» II ehieled, Th
frkgmbh, are mihnr, though ttiatelial, waa cothmencÿ only n tho Ptinmter oh 1842,—U among them, J. d. Hut-ding'» buhirtet wn^îmUâe hlmltelr, hie wlft-, his niothehi Utfoe clilldfeh.ГоїИ- ІГ lm have nny con»l»tvncy, I» botihd to defohti і hiem onnd Bums or money,
im^fovemerits hit the bxtatillff syatelH.— contain» 49.U0 nr ген o Lund, оГ the fine»! tjualily, nhd dwelling, Uhd tonny others. i Most or the Roods biotllefo, nnd .Oho aiater, Mr*, tiallop, Mis» belli thold who tve^e cohcethcd In li. ^ akall be laid oil! oMxi».-o.l,'d
Not io, however, the ndthii ahle hroviaioti пРіа?.Г l îe deecnljtioh beei adapted to tho growth nnd fttfoiltiro weld saved. The rtetlloh* of the Avcfy* nnd Mise fcliznbelh Mllloh ОГіКеіе, the   È bloving any altni-ntiou tluu m
ioh disnua irvlhé 9ІІСІ1 civic futictiotiaries Ulieat, which is now extghsively chltivUtod by military nhd totoh»’-people xyt-rc beyond all pralie. four brothel-», (hoV»,) ..Mr», tîallop and Mis» Thors ie в private loiter in tewh, ftortt Ne* 1 (nlaitid roads, Utile»» artqh
ïé fa! Ж ll ?5-mU ffielrtt ГьшЖ! BtàUm - bJnnel,nf<i leAW ^ MtrkllH HU- The Governor wna evory where, a..tstad by the Avery, Were he hop.. ihoV are oh foe Turk, which slate, that great eifcHefoeht prevâll- І ЬеіпПг». duly laid cut nnd r«
hluît kL^t c? l!?e,e 8 Угй,! Г hit mashes Jution and Itttbortance, of lhe ToW-haklp» Irt tke officer», Who ail Worked hard.’* ftib Vah Winkle, оГ waked ih eottie oiiier way. >d among the peculiarly Engl Uh resident» of foil S * ^U. Ahd be it en netted. І
ftom their duties, or foil irt the discharge Hub.rt h.«irlc\, iho only two eupcriur io U being —_ , A fondly ol етИгаїІІ», John t'arwoh, nnd wUe, city» on the receipt оГ tile intelligence that eatrttg- $ «»> be appui,nod Gun.miwi,
oFthtti primary civil artd eociul obligthiott G'ddcn./i and Z)otrnte, both оГ which latter Were New Pit-Eit.—We have been handed tho ҐГов- l»»hel|a Uarson, jAhetie McCtillough, Eli*. Me- gle wns impending between the French and Britieh 1 lure of money I emnboïbre
—the payment of just and lawful debts.— »ti?TÛwaîrtti «r15ui.PLTte! pectu. oFa Newspaper to bo published in London, ^,0ur6«ret hunenh hit thieiihg except ntcee ih Gehadh. Tile Writer Ihyâ ibât, tb hil ewa J •‘“•ri»R upon tho duties „Г
u„d.f їй тії» clause .if iw’ ,,ew ті , .ttftrs* rH ‘ч іо іш.ьа,иіі, ^ їг oüi/'f*'1 б®іжаМ
linnknlptcy, insolvency, compiiaitioil with таоЬіпеГкі and aeveral tributary aireimi. inter- ilnvoud to the Intarc.t. and .dvooacy of the ttrt- The „aaaongm eaenned with « very little nhd limit actvlcoa ate hooded, and IMawSino ld.« 1 Ekaouiito Gmornnie.it, fur
creditors—irt rt Word, nil Forms of that sect the Township in Vftrloue dlrectiorti, and Full tmn L’olohic», nhd edited bÿ hr. nARtLkti", fote юте with no clothing whatever, except their hight whatever ol niiietina in etmexina Caneda to the Щ hi» duty 4» » >ch Стіїтіміи
ortetten which coliaiata in payins less than Su’Vhl n V'îilf i* - „ mSfiiim A*i! Editor and proprlelnr of ih. New Vorit Albloh.— clntliva. All the haggage and frelglit Wool down Btaloa, but ilinply to hain the!, countryman again.! elponditnro ol and dm accoit
iwnttly jKfUhg, unite pnmH|L„lgct,v M Wo hai, with ,,I,now do....... and ». i„ ft tff' tin. Thii '' iltha ' tree І rwlo-'ertton .nil h ' A 1 “ “
7 At !6 U Гll'?h 8,x^ott^‘9 thenmeunt ol 5w.ee.ublo property wasLtOT 8», con.^uehce di-rhahd» .othetbihg mote tbert e pal- Lfihet, but otherwise deetittite pFclo^fe». pdhigrertb lâfol Ï^ïw Ад fcehlKrttÉ foil \ . MontAhttv tie Bo.ro
düratiott, Ürtleee occèsiohed hy •' ІІІПЄ5Й Ot ahd the amount of fotc. to he collected was £12 wing hetice, ehill dU fofori fottte again refoHo èb ftev. N S. Vrimc, D І), оГВаІІяІоп Spa, Ihd mKSSiirtort 0tt® ”* Ж dmtha in Boston during the
u othëF leaeortahle câuse,” IrtVotyrt, ipso M«t Id.-ltt 1848, mdy etx years irom ite Bret undeHakihg which eewme to ue ftnught with vest hi» lady, Wert» dti board, artd reached the echtdher. T Male»8n, iemilv. 3.V Dise.
facto deprivation oF office. With * àVfo. hî^irtL^wî ^vantage to these Coloniee-the name. оГ еиЬ- foi »hbfob> ІІіЬеГ- Mr». Moore, wile of tfovid Moore. Thilid.» ort ?і

^ ЙШЧШВ .mhot.wmhorotWardkdbyM.ih^.y.b.,, Tmm^lo,, ahorth. hMt wan, down........... . Ї>^ЙЙЇМЙЖІ

аа&ьца&йй ЩІЙШІЇ W№$æè*m ЩбЙЕЖІ gjpBS
ШНЖЩЇ-Й é»Si er&êtéi етя* ВШ ІЮаЙЕВ еШЇЮІ£и- ЕЖЙЗЖІ В?-Й=мякSf£«sStSaS?îS «ЙгіШкйІж a^tAifeawà ЬаД^аааюе «аШІшЬбййв? іжх-ййвЗОйВЕІ5*-Й5аеїеза stitM'îSSad fegSSSÏrHSr ЕШІВЕ@» вй$Е?Ьшіф5

w., ШШ Щ»Ж88m, ±KttftSM.ietîy! ЩїЙКгЙйиЗі жеЗййЗЗЯзгв ÿ.'«йкйкймігл:w kb «wiBktobt, hovittg to „і ш&, іькШШк *& ! ^ЧиКж* "

twwtfcqf cjnversBtion with her, ій which LWîw Tftsqan!іTf insoTvent aldermen and com-

zzTfz:, rrthat of the Holy dommunmn ; and I rwjntce to be 'J‘n*e their debts remained unpaid ; and 
uble to my that, in consequence, aha became a the (Hi!/ objection made tn this amend- 
communicam, and, I believe, iMgnlavfTc-mmani- ment WtiS, that thér» WW tin rtééd n^it—

, , , - Ih„/^tnh^,b°,end '? U* the lpg»! effect of the original wordi-T of
by the cloeest spirituel tie that can be formed on .1, L __ ,r .A., . . . ,
eirth. і may also mention what Wfcr atated to the clause preciawly thntwbtch tiW
me Inst night, by one who wa» most intimately proposer of the alteration had in vic^.— 
acquainted with her “ She has been taken,-' he 3rt that there are not*thto opinions among 

**?*“ 5?«i *• •” «**У «• '■ <WT eftre Mgwtferrtts y.v frr r»o j/anraMf

z££,. îs x1departed. Inet night, at ten o’dork, and f doubt pnorir. hnsstvoovdonness. The City of foon- 
nut she departed m peace. Sate l am, that, how- j don is rttofe than contented ЙУ dispense 
ever terrib'e her death, there ie no true reason to | with гНєєєггІССя of the hypothetical PrrTs.

«ж
another which fxlendrd ihnwgfmut th# whole nf I indeed, eir.-red into happier scene,. •• wh«?re the Wl1r> Cxeryoody Я Wlemess better
the frontier, from every port uf which sullied j wicked ce:>rn*fiom troubling, and the wenry are thnn their own : ann ia A(Tt Wo nodion of 
forth hordes of я mosî formidiiblé churac.er. It at rest.'- And then, as tf> her little ones, who, as ' pwbdtc MCW utAo fprged do difuictate 'private 
been me rtecpeairy to pur an <md to this shite of they were - close t«> her io life, in death were not; fchfs. Nor ie it For a moment imagined 
things, and no time #M lost in preparing' so divided Лот her, f think we may trusteur Father, , Л ii^ny for the purpose, end he h»d no he£tati!n in thnt H« did not ordain fVtfo-m so end я destiny^ | outward of Temple-baC( rhat there IS 
ehy-ng that the valuer and courage oF nor troop* ой earth without providing for toept in the fiitnens anything “ unconstitutional irt St/ for re- 
hsd been most conspicuous in the series of conflicts and abuiffiince df bis house in heaven. У es, ! stricting the choice of electors, ай fO ffir- 
wkteh bad taken рІ;м*е. lu the mouth of Trbruary surely, we will believe thut those fair flowenr, J bid rhem from conferring official honours 
j . >. *»■ himself ie a situation to act whicS1 #'r« pfnrked so enriy nnd s<i rudely, have

been trinspliinted only into a more kind*y soil and 
genial cl i .une, нml that they are blooming, even 

men* a no j» picvci oi cannon, і ue commanner- no#* in the very Tnradise of God. The servant, 
jn-chief, with яn artv.y of 25,000 men and 100 F am sorry in say, is still in extreme danger, and 
pieces of cannon, attacked the enemy, and accom- much she needs, as w ill she deserves, nur prayers. 
pVwh<*d л complet» victory ov«‘r those whoa fow (Mhry Parr hud been prayed for during the service.) 
mouths «go threatened the safety of India, nt “ I.«'t me now condudn by u word of praetioel 
believed the campaign hud been fought by our exhortation. Surely, beloved, it ought not to bo, 
troops under the greatest difficulties; and although that one should be torn »osuddenly and so violent- 
it had not been concluded without con*-idorable ly from the midst of as, and that we should gHth r 
loss of blood, eventually the result had been most j no wisdom by if. Met limits tho blood thnt has 
glorious—(hear, henr.) The noble murquis thon been ehed has yet a voice that snith to os, “ Re 
proceeded to point out iho serviced of some of the ye also ready.” And however we trust thut а

(From the I 
(tovdR.-vwrirr Not 

Supervisors and Comm і 
СПІМ re І*а rtikwjng

Act* 12

r w
Я0С5Е OF НЖПЯ.—York or T 

То тип Aawr riv livora.— Th*
LansdoWne moved a vote of thanks to the Govt-й. 
nor-General, ihe Commander-in-Ghief’ sud the 
officers and sel*liera of the нгт> in fndia, for their 
services in the Ute operations in that country— 
(heitr, heir.) lie herd the eMlsfoction of foeling 
that lie WuV speaking in tho presence of those 
who were fomilmr with the Лг-nes in which those 
aurvtcea were rtmdered, and iherefonr he would 
refer ea brie§y an possible to the termination of 
the war. The war hud originated in no act of 
treachery committed at Moo’tnn by Moolnij, one 
of the native Chiefs. An insurrection broke out 
«nd excesses were committed, and two gvnilemes, 
named Audenwn and Agnew, were barburouely ; 
murdered. Thnt insurrection was followed by

i»^ of the
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which bad taken p 
tord Gouglt foil ' 
against the united fiirces of the enemy—again# 
the Sikhs and Atfghnnw, consisting of 60,000' 
men, sod 59 pieces of cannon. The communder- 
iu-ebief, with яп Srn-.y of 25.000 men and 100
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44 Thgrs was no Colony m a entwfaotory state Arm may he specially reeg££*«J Cm xteâjÜ/

—at least sum* of them—tren«ported â féw yeâra » Snpamnorn sod Gommiss
JLlè of От 1<Г,Ш fraop»(hero йШ«еА. Ш: ОеггШтМІ^ьГите

drawn. Other Cotome* might afoà bo left (о д dr ice of the Executive Г
rmtnage their ew* a fair*.—-Extractfirm g j to appoint; and shall 6
Speech made by Mr. Joseph Hume, in the Hoait and respective persons w
of Lorn mom, on (tie 4th of Jtprit. j and labour in making c

А »#Гу Satisfactory State indeed CaMldg 94 M '*< ko-ula ei
On tho |th ef April Mr. Hume congratulates tho ! 2*™I rt»wxen*l* therefor
British House of Commotvs on the ” satisfactory ; tales that Such labour end i
state” of this Oniony, and on the 25th of foe èd; and every Com-mss*
*»me month a furious populace, etaepatnied io 
the fast p/ch of radignatioh hy insolr, injury,

H deception, drive* the Member»of their РлИіа-
...... і iron і the (tall* of the Legislature, consumed
the bni'dtng itself by fire, nnd stone* the (Jovataor 
iieneral through/ the streets ! In tbe mean time 
tho n.ime spreads throughout tbe country; threats 
are uttered, and they wiff be found to be ho vam 

•!, of marching Ort the Capital to effect a 
violent Revolution; the Cajpital itself is Irt é state 
that terflireaihe preschc* Of two thousand фОіІЄПі 
neither the Legislative hor the Executive Council 
Cah mee< in safety without an armed guard; iota• 
of tb* Ministers, the rtmsf guilty and rtmaf obnox
ious, dare not sleep for more thnn a night it І 

hoûse; tb* Governor Geueral

pnrtien who particularly diatinguisht d themselves | deed *■> dark is nut again to be repeated, yet the 
during tl o campaign, and concluded bv mov- j very possibility of its occurrence tearhos us that 
mg, the thanks of this house to the Ear! ef none is safe, Save he only whose ” life і» hid with 
Ehilhousie, Lord Gough, General» Gilbert, Thack- | Ghrist in God.” Again: ought if itot, F ask you, 
well, and Whish, and the other officers, com- | to humble оч to the very duet,— to cover о» with 
misled « nd non commissioned, and soldier* who confusion af faces for our nature and its deep cor- 
Hnd taken part in the recent operation» in ruption, that crimes So damnable could be wrought 
India for the distinguished and eminent ser- by any human hand,—that device* could be en- 
vices they hud rendered fo their country, more | tertained in Crty heart on ear b which oile ihigh. 
particularly on the 2Iet February, 18T), in і think almost too fiendish for the very atmosphere 
ihe buttle of Goojeer.it, and that the Lord j of hell, for let us not fix these things only on »n 
Chancellor communie»to the same to the do- individual, they belong, in truth, to ear commun 

of India, whom he requested to nature. From Within,” S/ihh the faithful wit- 
t<> the respective officers' dess ” from within, out of the hr,irt of man.) not

____ . . ahy particular man, but man »s a family,) from
Lord Stanley said he Was rejoiced to find that ' within proceed evil thoughts, murders.” 

oar gallant regiment  ̂had hid ait opportunity of11 ** finally, яя to the wretched criminal, while
showing that it still was worthy its prestin* fame, ' wa rejoice to know thnt the strong hand of the 
and nobly vindicated itself for that temporary ; law is sorely and strongly arme<f against him, 
cloud which for a moment had lowered over it.— і while tee will never impeach the righteousness of 
He would move that, to the words of the motion,! that sentence, which bus gone forth *at of th* 
the words AMim eor.trocticente be added—(loot І і mouth of deity,—“Whoso wheddeth man’s blood, 
cheers.) і by man 1st hi» blood bo ehed still, *s Chris-

A Noble Lord Suggested the propriety of order- j fianu, we will exult to think that, black as is the 
mA day of public thanksgiving ! guilt of this unhappy m*rt, there is yet ”S foim-

The Duke of Wellington thought that if the ! tain opened for all urn-leanness, where even u 
noble lord would make such a proposition at the 1 may be washed away. As Christian», I *»y, we 
proper time, the house would take if info consider- 1 will not fail to mingle our tears for the murdered 
ation, but the object for which foe Lords were ! with supplication* for the rtmrderer: and earnestly 
summoned that day was to vote foeir thanks to the * we will trust and pray foat the Inst words which 
officers who had brought this war to such a glorious ' "hall be addressed to him by the min refer of the 
termination, and he entirely concurred in all font j law on earth may be heard and verified in heaven, 
had fallen from the noble marquis in moving foe and that foe •• Lord” may, indeed, “ hive mercy 
vote of thanks en hi* soul.’*

After remark! from several noble lords, the 
resolutions Were agreed to nemine contradicinie.

Adjourned.

(ft&tn the Montreal Courier.]
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The fi.cxcx* asd R*t»a*d Scuéw Si.eoc. 
— A new screw was cast in the foundry at Ports
mouth, on Tuesday forfihe plumper, Lo 
Nolloib, which vesvel і» getting out her broadside 
mediom-gnn*. and will receive jo lied cannonades 
oi the same calibre, which will not occupy so much 
room on her deck, Hot requite so many men to 
handle them She will retain her 32-pourtder 
pivot-guns of 56 cwt. The Reynard, Ùoimnander 
(-retroft. will also receive 32 poand*r cannonades 
•- b-«»«r«do goo», bur wtil toitih only h«S how 
pivot guns.

New Sennn Von ти. hi Vit Aanr.ttnv.— 
Oanjral Or,leV, hp„І Зll, 16*1.-Ill, lordafi,*. 
the Mbitet General having approved of the fol 
lowing nlu-retions hr (he sword, hell. &c., tut the 
officers of bdftn/iuns of Royal 
'•Sword (Cavàliy): The sum 
ftoj«l Artillery. Sword knot:
0Г0. Belt (tVaiit) : Uf while 

leather, one inch and seven.terrifie w 
Plats (G(li) ; Uevice, the Royal arms, i 
with a wreath of the toso, shnmtock and fhisiles. 
suruiotinied with a mono ■ubique’ bene nth. All 
officers at head quarmrs are required lo provide 
ihelnselves with 11 ip above articles by the І9Ш May, 
and at out Haiiont a» mon afiet as poseiMe. Thé 
аііепііогм in Ihe belt do Hot apply lo q 
maulers, medical officers. Or veterinary sure 
who will continue In wear Ihe black bell, irt con
formity to the teg illation* of the arui v.--IL V. 
nore, Deputy Adjutant General." Th* 
ivVord worn by Royal Horae Artillery і» a very 
Useful arm. and ha» н steel scabbard. The above 
ordef lia* given ibe greatest satisfaction, and all 
(ipprove of raising і be battalion» lu tbe standard of 
the Royal Horse Artillefy, rather than in reduce 
the l.tter m lire pressai »ta rider J of the billiliorte 
atid field bihaiiae.

Several fnglufol murder» have lately been 
committed in England, and among those marked 
with circumstances of і peculiarly atrocious 
character, is the murder of a whole family of 
females nnd children, ut Liverpool, by M man 
named John Gleesoh Wilson, who, U would ap
pear procured lodging! id tho Mouse for til* pur
pose of better carrying out his «ticked design! of 
tobhery and murder.

The family lived at No. 20, Litoion street, end 
consisted of Mr». J. M. Minrickson, (who was 
within a month of her third eOhfloêdiedt;) her two 
Ions, one five and the other three tears of age; 
odd the Servant girl, named Mary I’srr. Thèse 
kere àil put to death by the monitor ih human 
Fohti.ld the most cruel manner; the weapons used
being t*o pair! of tohgs, a shovel Mhd a puker__
The appalling spectacle which presented itself to 
those who first entered thé premise», is described 
tt! being sufficient to appui the stoutest heuri.— 
Three hbhtah beings wete lying on the floor, Wel
tering itt tt pool of their own blood, their skulls 
and faces smashed and mutilated th the Most 
frightful mtthher. The body of the youngest child 
was found ih 8 distant part of the house, the head 
having been nearly strewed froth the body by a 
large table knife which laid at hi» Side. The ser
vant girt lived long chough to identify the author 
of this sad and heart-tending spectacle, and im
mediately afterwards expired.

The late Mrs, llinriithsoii had betth a regular, 
eontiatunt member of fib Mark’s congregation ; 
and the ltev. Wm. Pollock, the respected a rto 
talented minietcr of that church, on Sunday morn
ing, introduced the melancholy Subject at the 
elos^ of hie staled discourse, Ih hearty Ihe Following

for mutiny.

it «ІмІІ

n rtf toiuhiv, writing lo * friend in ih 
яка ihtiS of iho recent unhappy diefurhr

are »u well acquainted 
Social èrthdition rtf ihd 

'«forties, (nay easily understand tile ins and note 
t ihe excitement which prevail!, end he led io

Artillery tiz :— 
a* worn hy ihe 

(fold cord with a
eut buffalo 
with illhГ

a

mrler-

m«rely removing 
n. ... portion ol (be Empire (o 

another, will still assist in piOMnting (he Welfare 
of the whole, and Will not be wholly lost to their 
natural cniUffidMliy; while the Cobtiar* Will be 
the resdll Of (heir settling 
The natural advantages i

try

5

SJtkst Jorttt WirtK Vo 
УЩяШ vine ltd JMh MWt 
Pire id eut і John Boyd, M. \ 
Bobért V. Hroeh, Robert iar« 
John Keit, lien. John Rebel John Wahl, cfcart.ee Ward, I 
ward L. JaVvie—At à me*) 

jW^Pridsy, tohhcah firtedMttJ 
4eiii itor, and Mr lame» nul

note event, 
you That
on revive*; eveh oh Bhhdt 
in Ibi! fcrtiy place, joining 
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reel, ftottS •' murder ahi 
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(Ггет і he Royal (Wette.) At I ho annual gfcneiwl meeting; of*» StMfc- і her emf deals ^..."'X------------ Г~Г^~

S^fc»fee«5tir гзшй& Éw*ier WtJsasàf **- ' uatt^&&rmsv”
cleoaeoof (ho .Aet, 12th 961. «aF M to Wfeh >'- 4m, Esq., Amo, Pm»», »£* A. and deal, • -Те. ”" I ”* »*■*"»«—* , Jdb£

asjat ; *.|§£ |ëm îttrlS'z ; bnssTiiSB kr • IfôÆwç sÆjaafiïït
ВВЗ^Ез^іЖВ'?1 îîÿÇ-âfïÊAti ^УОйетйЗ

&&sVdV,Ilжх :te.'tt:аДЦ?гаетЙййй'яг3Sate:?м>к№
mf k;‘»,it,,,.SrSS

лш^бт.імА^лЯШ- !*gаЯтадді
1ҐЬв лтег^ Зи^п іаот «itd СоттШиГОге і £™r,fon. Ymaurer, Wm Hutchinson, jr.Jfoq., Heal, • bwyro Britain, Sbfotyre, Em*».„>i, I л ***** Т.0лШ/Ш ,« «te-*»«*** notice. • *%*?** t”"****™«* to ^

Appointed m expend the Fond Grant* of ЯЧ&. KS*XAv64 Secretary an<f Secretary to the ftartf, Jgg»» Engrave, Cork, du ; brig- Wanderer, 8С?>5ТП|.** **Ф**4 to purchase the above by r ”tv,rn* had charge of the practical pwt oE .Wr ! «l>Ï9$L2?1 w Й5£"ї *l lhe War<'house at 
,re hereby directed and re,,ij e* to send m -Iwir і L *>'*<£'<#*'> Robert. Shrvet, George firming, l^tdeon, Windsor, rtoor; Itiberni», Codd, We*- P*™* baCgbin, can do so at any time previous t-> и./г.Ґ'Т* ! e*,,,iW,ve e*t*blnhme»tt for the ÏÎ J,L°, *' *ЇГ,к 4 mv "Дт^1'* Whnrf: 

~ Account, on or before iheVnih day ri/St^r 1 £ *m[V . Robert Г ..u'ia, /oh»- / Éhnrl/Щ timber and deaf, ; Ados, RicInn, Cork, ,h# __ Ilf *?'* ^ ?”!,er‘ ******** Work- XzÈîlA*2? J0B!f hav* *•

,3^>|яяг^вье,і * тії вдову ійг^^SS&SSr^^

üri:, ;SSèi:-
«•to ,|«»d Dim«m, h, ,h, ,„„„„« r, ; _ ' ^» *"A И. ; b:,ows «g», Cm»., Br»,^ *,,- KKMZ.VF.» n» .«Д£.?УД*Г h’ si Z *'Г *"**"*•■ •»* "> tjO BI.K№| C. -A R«m m ife. «w.
A. 5f«:fs. See'.y, f*r«e! aArntt, Robert Ко1м«.оп, і bwaw^dealâ1 ; <yt|| Hoewtory, вЬеЬбй», Bouton, і Rftamisee ne*! ailinining Я R f.we'> ta lies' s,' JT7 PiVtYrvn Pi , tt?'C H,U <*» b* obteioed •#» hi*h
Ilobort «hjGb and F ,Æ B. S,»,rr. , ?" 5 Гк'«У. *•»«•. ЛИ*. ‘m.ber snd d,nl, ; ; Sw», m &Д. Smi (ЇЗЇЙҐЇІЇ^- „# h d*n!T , 5ÎC * ГТГ Г Я'&«««•• *= Tw Mme » «bp

Af a rnbec.juent me • ngof the Ґ» і rectory of the £Zar* l>»»dec, limber and deaU ; achr. ; Foster's Corner, where he is preoared 10 crero- this Froeim-e 'fho-e ,o waiM У,* onfV**,M •* ^ f'e" a»i/ oootaine Seat». Cfemrfeher*. Ac—
above *'am*41 dorMpany,. Mr. A. McC. Seely w.m ÆSKÈÎiL '-von' ( ra<f'* ^»bee, cord wood. with Hearn»,» and ропегоніііу all order-, f.r every . dl,r-‘!,le ÛOf/R FLATF which time L.tfÜÜb *«. ^Лі1?«м м. ,L ол ^ fLE##AÏ,Ê.

AMteB.etaiS.ïite'....... ■- -r~:y;.............. г,д.г-.^?~діДД HÛSl-hmHffi
Жт^З&ш. « я™ « s.l.r> w JS. Ml M,.àMrwita ^І^аамйВ^ ,*~r «м^. — ■l'rnt1" А»»і*,Ми.ИІГ

'endered or Riren ut payment foC work or matertaU |hc Slop Yard Cf - ; Appleby, Kenm-beckan», а #У^ | #mck ot .open.,,/.. a ,l!,ry. he otf„M toe aame tW «<н»т#. P,a,o Born,abed, roppiied « eh»,' fHE CANADA COMPANY WOtildf
-f »«y S'nd . . . . . , „ l.caotifnl new Ship of about 5001,ma borthe», • *ale at greatly red,«red price-. note-. Oid frame» Re-fVilr, ЛегаГе. Cleaned and . «?Ьп.и Г» the aerioue conaideration of all

Я» АпрпМипг or fiimnwi.M 1, Sllnwsrf m Щн Ягге&а. Mie и owned bv the enter- —-------- ------------------- -------^ ; ^All Я,|»от r.ye msds b, the #«Swtr'ili»# w,|| be Vsrniihed, M»p, Wotmted sod Vsrnt.hsd ,n tbs »"“• »*. tpn:er»p:.t* luv.i'j N, « Brso,
•emir mtmsy due for work W meter.»,, on the prtsntg hnifde». ГЛЙЛІ ÎÀH UmiT" VVsrrmted, snd Kogfavei ним MMf. "tek. whstimr rtw IVmsm snettai a CsAsds
ptthite *tcmn« synnw ™y clem, or debt to hinwIF -------- —----  ENSLlSH MEWS. -"'tl' ,„ /• >Ht BVRt.V JMl. СНЛКІ.ГА K КГГГГГ* Г,"Ч,:У lb« Pr..,„r, ,>r L,per C^ydxiZl-i~C ornilte»., on tmy preteore whs»»ee • t'Alls* JtcNsb was nrnotvr ths (июеп^г, n> —д—r-- У*-»»УЯ ДЬТТД< 1 Д <<*$«<< \I Г \"Ж fpi' Jo it-------#, à» І#2*У-тіІїІГ 4" **" e,,y ■sdwssn.ewt for thsns k> ssn^dw»,

. . a» taMswaW И» П,« .team Tssket /Ziiszmis, „hieh left B-.ston for Ths Ro,.,l АМмі, СвМмія, Cnpunt I ЛІ>,> 1 (» ІЗ#'. IIOWAHU ІІМіЯК ^ ? r*" ,I,,T procesd to *, ln„,d
snp Sllowsoe. Mpmesyw. OS «ood. Eoglmdo, Wednssd,,. KeUgh. arrived in ІТаЦіох last ovsntno tn T2 d.Tg і .... --------- • ^ &XJ, State,. In t ,ps, K.nad, J„, „,|| 6ж, , тз,.

h/,« іг; ж ”• - wedded | ** - - *- - tei-^rnp £1*3

?ss£t &£5ÆtcÆ: і ——/;r,<PwL----------ate s- : th^t№^u?:±тх TExtesksk* ^&сйЖ'йй
*emert!?, do Nona ltda correwpond with Arch con ) (ht ,t ,-lh • . . M * v . l'. g he ,ОП 0ver the **/ m 6 hoBr*- Real and Kr#..nnl Eetorew and Income* ІеогЛоВ »'-»ck Сі«5Г»Д ГІ» Caahmirett Fn..t«;:s; throughout the Cooniry ; and i* s!se rhewn by the

-Hrtora. end be ягГіеіїу o!wrv»d. | «r у . ' ,f -w n V* 4ft *еЛ' R°l’erf 'rv,t>e- there >« no Material change lo noter in com- I» Law, wi'.i do *o wiitrmn delay in or. W rf f drey Tweed s*rk d» fV 5ffi ^ ,to : tucceew of many native* of New Krunawick and
./“• ^ ,hn-# Mk##K| bn ; of ‘ ’ ‘ ' 10 •УІЯГу b0!h ^Н,;Л ai>:tiw- Afe Market Com moc* correct юГ.Гтаїюп m=v be recede/, and com Огісп* CaJ^att Coat” *" У ^ ^ 3î! Ç®'" Who b3ve 9e:,:ed *« winy Towrtah
bfou/ht before llw Excellency and th.> Council, zfrt а,.,/’ __J,* . , ^ * . ЬяегаЬІу easy, bur m Consequence of the threat- plaint* prevented after the Аа^оі-г,,» ,№m ElaMf C#r ,ooA ehowtiow Г-».,-" V _ ,- ,, of the Country,; and rhe individual provre?* û»
m order that the iriifimewof the peraton violating e. І/СІ .у'іЇ^Ркчі  ̂‘”^'5. ^Lfhe *eV' Ai en,n<? of affairs o# the continent, the pobl.c ' pie ted. І»\МГ|. А\чі>у : Cl.ck і'a^imere УІ Vrs ftnL !?> V? f° J*f reveral, th,.„#an<is of peop.e. wrio have -akenA* ^ ^ n^«ny recorded. Й2& f/lTawL^C^oeeCOttd #»£t ^ JN» which had Lded &p S Лі,лЙ!' Vr« ЙЙГ ,h* «/• *W*>« *h0 Æ

Rsetoz ЙЙ.** "ЬЮЬ ™ otberwts. ■ B AT ' I Г иП ,

Hebdtm, Щ InisH sSrATh tnrAr.e.-tbo xrgoment* 80^'tti S^É (IF Wftti HtWÉÉt, ! SUiil * ^ ^ гг,„»аг,^ pr-с,- <,f (he Lt.d Céoy, most Vf И LdiIj aS£
At lia'.gownie, on th«T 29th .Ifareh, by the llighr Wtd of t.r/or, broogîrt by W S Tvftrien а г. Уоия, y. ». % ) —— - rrr...J 3 /fOW/4É0*. Loawed, NO^ONEY 1$ REQUIRED büftfi

Rev. E«I,o? Skinner, Francis Ceorge trqeharf, Jjj ^*7 hna^# C*'^P1tE Sv/ЬчСгіШ Ьс«9 ІШиГТП his АПТ UNIONê wn.lat nbon tbc qtber*. «eordf^ # /осо«Гр, One
Royal Regiment, only aorvivrng son of the lute З1*1 hearing Counsel .or the Crown, the ж f-ri(.mf< *pl(f «„Ь'.л і» t . S i*T’ Гі F11». . ,i ,лт two, or She iears /1er1 m i*r be paid in adêance
John C r<foha rt, />q.. of Craigs tone, to Rachel *‘l*w ї»вгс* and dodges have unanimously decided i r^moVK-rf tn the R,i,l/n# o*/r , ^ V>,l b”s S lo ^ Л/J « bStOS bn* then* payments will Aer the asnier from fsmier
Loo.m, flaoghter of Henry bav.d Eorbee, És<|, of jhat the errors asaigned by the ^lamiMTs could not R„ck |fo„4 Soiifh Aéo/imï'*JS"Ptïit* КпШІІMotùd that they can be Call*, on'ii ,e «ecor.d, Tr.jrtf, or Eouf.h Year of hiS 
Balgownie. * be Itrwnta,ned by iho argmtoeAte, <П<І Ар< lhe dorrt^b!,vé #ï»rZVo s f î* 'ew і "^.P***** 0 »* pane/*, RjsiiV. drna. Tem of lUâee.

------------------------------- jodgemenï of the Court of the (laeen's Rench, :rl.o*rnci.s< The II» ;L ЇГ" ЙІ",еяпт Trï У мІІ'’Ґ lh°Loi!:,”g ULa<* **à Picture the he* secured to him the rid*/ of eoo-
ttiêM* m frèhhd, mast aland affirmed It is now thoroir«h repair ami пІ.и.ег П-н^ҐҐКИ* * Lf*m/. ^**/®fhrry, Germa.n stree-, next door to *er:,ng '-is /.«Me into a freehold, end of coorae

f>n Wednesday 231 mit. >ames, ton pf Hr expected that the rentence of fransyortation will | ЬчіфЛєєо sp .red to ren,llr it oqn«l to° any of ,H made ігГиаісіГГ/інє^^  ̂Ть/«""і* f P«jfw«< cf farther Lnte, before ih# eiyi-
t hatha* Rowes, m th- Я 2d year of his age, leaving be Carried into effect Word the first proximo! j «i/.S in the 1’r.jyince 'fhe roonZhive been ne» І for the 1rt f'n.nn P Л Г/ ^ Mf •'^r^вf,no,^ gSli0r* of 'be Term, upon Raying the purchase of

,*roso,„.-ff, ,J.і,,*.c«i. »?r tk.sAvsocoof «і»«MMto,ow„a.!.........d.J>.Де «^їївСДї’ІГС.“ві"tn""'*ГнТ*1 ГГі?&?&Є TJІ£І£“,й. .,
and friiyid* t-І гпопГп their loss. j Rome has keen checked by the resistance of the ( neatest and тім» eommodioo* *tvle P --------------------- J* !ЛКІ ГЛ L РПТТЕК. Fh. Lessee has thus gaarantud tn him the tntira

On Thursday ггтГпіПД after a protracted ffineds, j republicans of the Roman State». In two encoon- TliAekf.il f,»r the pr.ir*ia#e heretofore received ! HE MO V 4 f, , '7 Г h" ,mPTCrDt"lent**n* inertaud value oftha
Elizshefh Sears, aged 62 year*.—Funeral to mor- ter*, the french were driven back with great b.**, | tliejsubsrriber pledges himwlf that no effort on bir і ______ * * Land .he occupies, should he wish to purchase.—
row, (.Saturday,) at S o’clock from her late resi- and Captain «lodinof, a relative of the General* і shall he «pared to render the *r*v of those ! fl. A 41#'tB 1 (•«•■« S*'1 1'*• maJrj ,f h® Passes refuse to call for the
<f*nro (f orner of Germain and Rrinccis Streets) was taken prisoner. General Oudimd, nnpr.p, red | ,f*e ” Commercial'' Plea*aM andagreenble. , -w-w- *- X flllOF* Se«/w M * ‘lh# °Р<М,Є be,e* "З-Д With the
when frimds and acquaintances are respectfdMy fid each ■ retention, has withdrawn his troop* four I the rravellmg Riihiic. and other» arc te«pertfuifv |-|A3 tentov0j his Tailoring Establishment to * ri лл ,
invited to attend. leagues from the city, end there awaits reinforce- »br,,ed »« call and make trial far themselves. ' !* t^er of R.ng snd (ftrnmin Лгееі*. ever tJ) \ ,Z7? ?’‘Є ^L*'*!° П Ceftf-

và <ho fSihinst., Elizabeth, aged 19 years, merits and fnrther instructions from higGvernment f .imilies veiling (hi* Citv con afwa»* be accom lhe • 1'"* of g. R\ Fester, t*q ; f.inrance tr____r....^r.î. itb< Ratchase
second daughter on/,, j,O,go M’ifevi,,. feelov- Considerable disaffection exists among the «odstud with Private Lnms ' ŵ|*fr* ha continues to make е^Л/ТешГ
/on'/ ^leernod h, all who knew her she ha, French troops, and affairs are f„ from being^tran- ШШ WtttfWt ffÆJff M ШьШ* manner every kind of iL M JfiШшif h* Bit UiÜ fiàï

JûhüL іМії: т°л c°°"”’ P*» 'r, щ» -r <h - *-*. <ье л #îw eESSbr - te ь-'е,ог- ед»'
ï : ' ;. : <i b,,‘1 ”,dT' Klcr.bg.,h, mli>n,!,ng ll.e.r Jisopprob.lmn of lhe A «■qftm.nl of Ь*«і U.nC,Я f «Г ls АІУ JSMjili Çf.‘.'fctf/, bf WW»* •' II» 06c of O.

,bo( ol.co, *,ctl II iiionlhi. irilcrvenlion of Коні, in lhe Agatro-liunc.iri/m КІІ'Г.-Іі Chef.; 8»ck, and (e.ibl. hp. St-ті. Il.ltt l'11'TlltM Hl.A f(.11 l..q Buru'.cr i ' L.w, Crince William
d.,p.,lo, .ml ІП.І.ІІ0, (tiat euch imerfceoc. be «»'< Ao.br h»,, ; 6.„o.l|-. ftlql. ,„j “* * S.ro.t, Si. loho, N B
withdrawn. Utown jH ihdsof S0.4F i Ambrorinl Sliavihs fl (F #| l| #| R* 111 ft H (t A . Conimisei.mers of the Canada Company's office (

L'Z'IT.Z. ?e "r'iMerican ngim ; Mcchi'i Й..ІС H t U H O E WOODS CooaAo ІГ,Й-Toronto, $0M *«« 1ЄІ8. J
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y Prince Wm street $ V ip manufacture Wax-wick ' **" and d|e Fublic. that be has commenced host*
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thé work, iff time and manner set forth in such 
contracte; end Iti cases where th* work required 
to be performed cant,ot be conveniently let at a tic 
lion, it shall be (he duty of said Gommissiotiers to 
Agree With fit and proper persons Id perform the 
Sams by day* labour; provided that ill Ho cash 
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if expended ; and the said Gornmissionere shall 
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uf consumption, at Husscx Vale, on the 6th 

April, Charlotte V. Gtdncy, ІП the 18th year of
^At New fork, on the 9th ifisL of typhus fever, . *№* Danish War still continoea, bttf it is con- 

Mrs. Dorothy Guest, formerly ot this City, aged doc,ed 0,1 ”<?<" ^ ln 8 toobid and languishing 
70 устіг*. manner, as if botli were weary of it.

At New York, on (he 6;h inst., in the 66th year . jLivfckpooL timukr .market. 
of his age, Morris Robinson, Esq . son of the late Mit j*2lb.—The continued disorganised slat 
(z’«d. Urtverloy Robinson, of Fredericton, New- (he continent of Europe is the means of discoure- 
Itruhswirk. * ging commercial enterprise, ami also effects unfit-

At (’nrleton, on 3iondny last, Robert, fourth sourahly tlie market tot Timhei, causing caotiori 
Soft of Mr. John Strange, aged three weeks. I" be observed in all operation*, which are. eurtso-

At (luaco, dh the l&th tilt, of billioua fefer, ^uotitly. того limited than Usual at this season; 
Mr. George Snowball, e-m of the Rev. J Snow- Рг,сра however, since the 1st instant, continue 
L til. [Midland. ag*d 80 years. \ without much change.
. At Hampton, on the 80th tlli, Mr. Benjamin 
Lfodr, aged 62 yeafl, leaving a widow, six sons 
nhd four daughters Id ПіоиГп their loss. Mr. 1 fudge 
had been several yenis a member of the Wesleyan 
Society, at-d «vus much respected, il is end was 
very peaceful.

■ seems to 
une, well in

Hoots tfc Sliofcs.I
t^| hATEltSON r specially 
Л.А » hi* friends and customers that, he his re
moved hi* ilUUT & SHCIE ESTA HÜ8 il MENT 

I HI JI L.. ■ mm II.". JJ. ■ Ладнії________ gg w the PremisesI lately occupied hy Mr. J. Pâtit.ForwiiHii.v îfirêFtйї^ЛтаггІ!гЛ:.й;

«SV'l^ltE fiut Class Stilp Сатиап- <«;< (urnlicівМдІІ») tli.Ni, і, ііи olJt.i...Jпю.і 
1 1st, ЯіЗ loll, ugi.1,1 GalitHcr. rom- Маїнії їоііігег ql llool, and Shoe, id

mander *11! «ail ГпГ liie abovo Poll oh or about ll"1* * ."■.Ье <—mro"' |iig|ill!ee, llbal «vet,
llm lot June, bating good acfinqimndaliotia cab arltrlo til Ini lino, iiauing frmn the above enabliib. 
lake a fow Cabin І-ававпеага on abblicolion el die Wl1' emplr миіаііі die reniilatlon Fur
idliro of \VM. CAIIVIlL elega'ice. laata, Und dilrabilll,. Mbicblia. lone dia-

Mav 2-і. AV.oq slrirl '"'«"'"bed Ilia prodiiftmna. and which he haa ac-
imiMrn.dfiii.vti 6*Lі i ^rtrtdi.Ur..ft»ipr.i,u lpИica'i,," ,0,l,"

frrf,c nf rrn ,o f'r■ tStBttsXtAY hthaw «"•« lib «I »JWdl »»F«P.«III» ;t«. able lo furill.ll a bailor articlz, ,1 a qllaapar tal.
u ..." m” °",r Я.ІШІІІ М1І ”Г ki"« 'ban an;' nlliar eaiahliabmenl in lin, t'ilv.

and Ltn.a alreela. •ірі.і.І» for (tor. t.l.ntnim. N. Ц. j,,., bill • fltfrU- and al,i|.
'tV'/t c'"r b“b‘«bl.nc« for Iho aocumnmdolion "fi.6t.lt”   !.mnl„ll. a ,»пп|»..! fndma' .(!,.,„ •
Ilf l.ubaa iic. qm)ian»lhf limit cl,ll.lr.h \ arum. „,,! Uli IdretF, ilOU fg and SllOtS, «bld, will 
Imi» Spline damn, of Ito,a' tilllltanti lull ma ml. be a,.Id In# fut to»». 
facture1 (I. nnd will bn soltl on tbe some low priced May І) —3w.
iveem that we sell Gentlemen's Clothing and Fur- : : '-------- т—s . -—.—-T-— ----------
m.hint Gouda, having IH iioN a!.o art extensive ültÜGS Rtld MÈDICiNÊS, 
sliick m that line, adapted to the Spring trade of a— uu , „ ’
of і849, with every variety of Rich Piece Good*. PAINTS, OILS, Ac* Ac.
for iiiiintifatiliirihg to order Garments for Gentle- Ex Ship " Lisiuit," from London,
"Troi.rrT'i». /'.(str.ctixÉtttEcA, Cut. T^l^telrireiciNriT ii.‘,u.aJln,‘ * A‘ til*»* "trovl,

s sKiLLfca. iftf

HAIjP i »Ld ^ uAltO.UNS. 0 lon. Ura.iJr.ni.'gpuum., U llltf. LEAD, Ih IXTOCLU iiir.la the alirniion оГ the public in

milE aubacrlber I,.lending In cbm iho Sluck of Ulb 28lb. ôO'b. and 1181b kot.i » » ganatal lo in eaaoiiiulioii of their Srniac
і Gouda nu# oh hand, will torn mum. Sailing. M by,. Boil.,! LlNSKEb OIL, ! gttL« oT HAtS ond CABS,

ftm" Iho proaelll darn. Olllll ibo l.l Ai,gnal, nl ;|Q barrel. Ito.e Bilik, Had Lead. Had and 1'alloW 1 k—eU«nM of МіппГасІпге Ota unaurpolaed.
1 wolil, Per Lent. Under Iho Slarlmg Coil. All Ocliro. Veuolian Had, Ulliargl, Ctome t ellow I «bit’ll lb»» will laII 11 jhl loWell pricer.
Ibc remaining Stock * ill I ban j,a diabomd oj Cl f>,u«.i.n Blue. Servi,,F. Briand, ond Glue ! і , Alan, dally caprcled a lew ca.ea Beal tlnallly
Лисію" UtANC S ишгч.к. gn harrnl» Wbll.og and Barn While | Englllh mamll'eclured llall end Opt, wbmh they

htng 4rrrt, St. John, X. П. Mn§ 2um, 1840. Bt. \ o„pe uLiV'l-’ OIL —For sale by I will sell at Є small advance on Cost
*MA * ШМ9НЯГ K . v W.o. SMtttt. tTllai.ondC.il. mod. ,0 order .1 th. .boric , view t0 (ltlrin| ot lh. жМ,

grvN Vonaighmetlt ex Zatabin from New York *~І*-ахгь °-Market - qnsre. 1 --------------- — ----------------..... ' p 1----- ' popsible.
V* to Clie.t. iiipmior Bongo ТВ.Лі 3 lolta I tXferiliVAiaa——flic Sub.cribur WHUlIHbeB (onto. ВіЦІС*. ttttï Burchaam 'irilA Coo»11 wi'l find Ihia one of lb,

!$»."....влйПТпюке. 2!Нг5л5й~—>
Tailoring Establishment, ; îV nXït.k'h Sl"'1’ l,,!el>, , 4r *! LemUt Uni t*.«, в™Р .и вопп« fi.*.». R,i,b,,......

T • Eh HE S heltocttVlllt (klinounceo ot'i,1,. nl,l°.,„n!. «h""rv"l.V»îli fuMnihcwry Orn'c'le , „ --------- . . . Ï'"» Vatd "üi ” «"«'«її ^МиіііпГ'В'""^

10 bio Blonde and III# Blibl.v. in general that In hi, line ol b I. u,"allow p...... Rv,z,v.„g -t B.'g.vo Hum London e, id for »le «-•»■ ,. ДГ.Іо Jill! VL-iw
he bo. removed imho oh,* in Hi.hmvV. Ur,„k May». M. N. BtIWF.RS., ! by u„ .ub.c,,b„. at low.ai p„ce. r.,y Caah- | £“"»“• O f „rfim™ o uK
llmlding. Germain street, opposite I). Green e-----------------r—д--- : в--гг-------------------  - - І і lAttGE assorted Stock of Zephyr *e.l ^ ,,«ni earth Тії** 1)пі»*рі.'».а r«hT
Furniture Ware room, where he intends \>)r a care- * ft) LET, ж SWàrtldoWhe Dreadnought Coats, Gapes, J1 ' %)НІ||П Collars* Tarianm

'»bi.bu.in™,o..cn,. bi.,.„m,y à M> Borazaaiun will be e.vrn immediately—A ’ v . v ! lZI, сЙЇ^ЇЇЇГ Й Г.  ̂" X
red», tnd lo math 0 Urgor .boro of bnbl.e po. \ HMK- lh„ neiv h,.,l.l,„K l,»l„n,m« In th. | '•e‘",er ^ ‘ LAs>tS »"k «•(.led Lock com- Bread Cloths. Karreymore,. H„,|„, IWhordTrt.'

MvmÈted2ж*’&Ьй> iî-rb^ï'àzrv^tet,,,..
!ІРД»ЇЛЕ«0ШХПІ$1ІІЯк£ІД» b“°J'І1"'"І'")оЖЇ BrtaAtt. ; t**»# a.i>». .«d*n.jw.» v»«v a**». v.n«. Ap,l‘2' ^'ав.яіАкИа caoWTOta.

, с"!н""'м,Н1 _̂ do^tetMrXrt.. «â awl** titükilêw* aid ГО8ІЙГ

^ ctottLs-eml шш-hiëfàзншапшт *№*“*"*№****<*. toot sto»b.
make for Ütt t»L ' «W- 4™ | ”------------- ^ХОТГСЕ. ~ ~~ «**» »"* ***** ****■

in this markot. „(New ttrilnawict, wilt nmol fut It» doopomh of ftAlll' SubfcnUor ha. ROWlViO hi. Othro to OyUrt’ k gk kstw hoUWi* wo
Bamochnetboeo. Mo, SS. („real paper. » hoamea.. on thl aacond kVidO, m McS naowtk. 1 M.AVbnney'a bo,Id,no m Br.oe. Will,.» 1<«"” .m wFoIj’

?twitkrosi „ h. poncioaiin ‘"SktrrмІМІГ »

&2жщв4 Pïïssül- $|бгзжет@8$ S3a»jf«'w3ta
P.XvF.Ro received from LiVetoéoi »k 1 lUrmeny.' УшЛнЕ Members ol VVri.u>er«>n. No. il. are 1 JL Vv 30*38, XViNifUXV l.LXS.S, j F.. D. iaVite* siiaimtm lo article» of Dofnatie
ЛІТО,» superior lot of Mill Boards, aottable for X requested to meet a) their Lodge Room in Ш boita. IS*ll 12x16 and 1*2*18. ditto, for rob Mam.Гасніте in h.e lute, will give inferaaatioa toWT. xvn. irowxab. ГГь-Г№^:^Ав’сЛ аЬ‘- %,* « kANNtv'""ЇЙ*

bit/9,announce* to

leii the relative airedgth of 
louse 0І 67 to 6; bOt thOfri 
le House, So Joseph, who, 
iihmeticinn, ought to kilo#
herO yet to be ntcopnièd rai. 
e ihni next year the whole 
rtlhmi be withdrawn, WO 
I fiends will thrihk him tot 

ling to our ideas of the slat# 
ii 0І hM have, wllllib the 
ry reason to be ‘.henkffil tot 
itooha ; hut fof the soldiers 
rnaoe pretty mince méat of. 

IK Hume will bo ІН a nice 
sol the recent occurrence • 

Ministers here, will be
P оГ ^

of enormities, but, “ 
tedilinne qutrentia.**

the reepeclit# CuUti-

I
siHHiif Lut.

Font of saint John—on ni v tn.
Friday—Ship Devon, tietts, New York, 11—J. 

D i'urdy, Salt and coals.
barque i’rfncess, Murphy, boston, 6—thus. Mc- 

l.itochlan, bn I last, 
brig Thetis, bums, lloiton, 6—C. МсІаВИсІїІпо, 

(ж 11 Hat.
Brigt. Poitlutitl, Scott, Bo'ton, 4—F. Gierke, 

itssortL'd cargo.
Wuhderer. Uavidson, New York, 8 —J. W. 

I’udllb, flour шиї tueal.
Meridian, brahrtert, boston, 0—.Master

4 AMES 
G LU. S.

№bt.

Rt. John, May 1 1-49

Spring XmpoFtatiotte.
Rer Infanta, Porilaitif. and //urmeny from Liver-iV. And be it enacted, ThSIlhê Said Commie- 

Siohsrl intrusted Willi tbe expenditure uf tbe said 
several Slid respective Sums of (notify, shall for 
their time Hitd trouble bo allowed lo retain.hi and 
ifrer the ГІіе nf live per cehtom out ol №u aaid 
money so Intrusted to the fit respectively, togellier 

* with a reasonable compensation for actus! labour 
end work performed by them oh the said Severn 
roads Shd bridges.

V. And be it enacted. That the said Commis 
Blotters shall expend the said severe! and rasper Slims of ttiohey nk the roads on or buforo the day оГ October ; provided always, that nothing

R herein contained shall extend ot be construed to 
extend to prevent arty DomHlmstoMsrx from evpami- 

- l«g monies after the first day ul Ucfobur, where 
it Shall be necessary to expend the same for build
ing bridges, removing rocks, eitiuipe, Itees, of uthet 
obstructions.

VI. And be it ehàcled, Thai Moite of the Imfore- 
ntetnionnd an tin of money, ot any part thervof, 
■ball be laid oiit or expcndiui in iho making ot im- 
broving any alteration that -.nay ho made in ahy of 
lnl said roads, unless such alterations shall havo

щ been first duly laid mil and recorded.
\ * VIL Ahd bo it emicited. That all peremte who 

Map be eppnimod Gummiesiimirs lor tin* eXuendi- 
ture of money hereinbefore granted, and before 
entering upon the duties of his olfipe. ahull re*. 
ecliVely tihtar iilto a b-md to lier Majesty. Her 
lairs and successors, to Uto Fatisl'atiioU ul ibo 
ixeeutivo Government, for the due performing 

■ liiè ditty as •ucti L'onimissiuher. and the faithful 
I expenditure of urtd due accounting for aftch monies 
і a* shall cumo into bis hands as a nob Cutnmireiuner.

wH|
(’onservntivee hau, * HoFohfcst.

J j^ABI'.S ^an.l Ca»p, Manofumired
'\i u ü b S °н!’,п 0 «" В 0 ' A ' “11

Ex Lisbon and fi/gtim from London t—
375 chests Congo. Souchong, and Oolong TEAS : 

C chc«i« Bran .Irani's White Lead, and coloured 
FAINTS ; 4 . asks Raw and boiled OIL,

3 cose* .Madras INDIGO.
For sale a 

May IL

ason,

№ M assortment of DR1ieginning of Hiii Session, 
і the arson, the murders of 
With âhy very good gtace, 

I the end of- It. The IVSit 
they bnVe ahy Conshtency, 
‘ Indemnity for the actors In 
в 26th ol April. We look 
meri ere ІН very unfortunate 
1 Is ho way ill which S then 
lly smitten than by turnittf 
net him. Mr. bisk» and 
Rebels of ’tit »hd ’88 oh the 
ВГ» drived to revolt by bad 
d government brought abortt 
» 26th ttf April; Mr. Blake, 
itcncy, is botthd to defohtl

8chr
Z À. l’aine,^VVoratet, Alexandrie, 18—t.. It. 

Watcrhousu, wheat ittiyl floltK
Eliza June, McLean, llutlt, (Me.)—Master, ship

tirig Minerva, Miller, Vhiludelphia, 
l)ullaet.

Brigt. Henry Atkins, «Steel, Boston, fl—Jbtlett & 
Marsh. biillual.t

Schr Bevelely. McCarilty, NeW York, І2—Denis 
t'bll, assorted cargo.

Stiftinfoy—Sldp Samuel, Lelghfott, New York, 7 
8. Wiggins & Son, salt.

Brig Triumph, Dudley, New York, б—S. Wiggins 
& Son, ballast.

Zenoldrt, Halpln, No* York* fl—Geo. Thomas,

Brigt. Gameport, Uolniee, Fhiludelphia, 16.
Schr. Centmidn, Vhtterson, Searspttrt, 3—George

ted

SPtilNG STYLE, 1340.•me at fow ratГЇЇ.first
df.vf.BFaR a Ron.

Ttctiibiidous SttctiticeII—to Older,

ON
I iinr noon/s.
feeШШШ К6ФІІ»

FttlNCFz WM STREET.
4 ET F.R the 10th May the whole of the Stock 

- V on hand, including this Spring'a Importation* 
Will be ottered at a Great Reduction in price, with

as early II

which in point of

B,
e loiter In town, from No* 
lit troll eicilcment prevail* 
rly Bnglwh retldonlo of ihlt 
the l[Uy|!i|once tnOt oilrog- 

iweon thl French and BrllWh 
Writer ну! ihoB to hit owo 
гой Bn|H«ü(n«n have 
10 0» lure till blopient list 
ой«й, Ній thl* with no lill 
I in oohcilnk Bonldl to the 
(lip their counirvmon irtlnol 
keel Ort OMUMirt for con lo
ue An|to-Sllon Ibhtt. A 
ito Voit Boo cooRVtol kht і

:>f I In \ id Moore, МуИІЙ,, Ob 
)irth to four children, three 
d hearty. The mother U a

♦kfrîéMM
, toll ob Iri.hmon, end k 
I took Alirrlod to hint ObObl 
rooehr hoohobd, to who» 
і toibb toobjeo oibco, too

wrtlbohbwl, нікгмшк Sirov Job # War on Cortrirtv.—Board nf

VO. delivered of ttoo-à ko» Director, vl vcred dlh Mart, >» L Dnncob,
il living, Obi il b*to ctoM B rendent r John Bovl, M. Ionic L. Bvdoll,

! eecobfhirth, lhe «el do- Kobcrt r. Dozen, Robert Jardine, Robert Kehie,
lid—0 girl—Which ll hiino. Jnholtorr, lion. John Robert*». W. II. Sltgrt.
bod triplet!—iWo boyo and Jobb Word, Charte Wild, Elekiel Bovjbtoy M-

ibrvirek nod i« five y el rt, <* word i..larvi»—A, b mealing of 4b® Board Ob
hildrt-n are hearty, Itto sWn» jtejFnday, Dlecap Rohertsoo, r sq ,
I severe attack* el màVghabt -* ™ -rolu-iYor, an«l Mr 6*№e* Robertson, Sv 
taper. . щ t'ompiny

Vine, Kelly, Vermouth, t—C. MctoBuchlnh, 
iiallnst.

Sunday—Brig Chas. M’l.nuchlnn, Croahy,
York, 8 —C. McLauchlttn, ballast.

Brigt. Charles, llahlolt. Boston, 1—order, do, 
icRr. Martha Greehnw, ltoubina, Boston, і *, 

tor, molasses.
Il Case, Claik, Alexandria ; J. Л R.

e

Faraeols th
New

Mas
Mery

Monday—Ship Abbotsford, Fierce, Bermuda, Ü;

Brig Ttiecd, Jones, Vbiladelpbia, 8 ; G. Beattie,

Margaret, Tower. Bermuda, І8 ; dû. dû.
Brigt George & Story, Gokdy, Bostori, 6; Master,

Schr. Kate, Holder, Cienfongot, 86 ; C. fe. Cross,

Dnmtt Lvi’,"Vrtft, jpiW, : baiton
Boat Boy, 6Mb, Yartboorh -, C. Mcl.oimhlob,

hbiicto. Smiih. Vorrnoub i 
Tunday—ociir. 4>livo, \Vhelploy, ttoaton; good., 
ttrto Cornopil, Bubvr, iloilob, *i John Robert**, 

balllst. ,, a ,
Eleanor. Vratt, New ttlren, 6 ;Xaft- , ,

ton, бТшікм.

1™ MoRtAbitv tx Bosros.—The number of 
ш deaths in Boston during the past week, was 66. 
f Males 80, females 3,1. Diseases; consumption 9, 

Iheastoe 9, scarlet fever 11, long fever 3, typhus 
fever 2, inflammation of the tongs 2, inflammation 
of the botoels 2, accidental fl, erysipelas 4, child 
bed 2, marasmni, scrofula, throat distemper, 
dropay bf brain, tbrttor* infimtom, cehvulsiohs, 
dyeehtery, debility, Who-'pibg cough, old age, 
brtihcbitls, droWhed, par|iy*is, unknown, disease 
of brnto, inflammation nf brain, teething, infantile, 
I each.& German ah

w*s appomted 
cWirV to ctoikhtb. , . U , ,. 

May \6ih —Barquv tiauige, tAliltW, llttfl, tîth-
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hilliam street. Mansion house, London ^ Dorchester street#, now in the occupe-
TRrSTEF-Я, ЯТ.НгЛг,і.:

Halifax, junior, Esquire,
Francis Mills, Enquire,
Thomas Heath, Eranim,
Claude E. Scott. Esqotrc,

«йЕЙетЙЬв

"їиГ^ІЇм *«*g «ÜZ:
tihihroyin * к«я». Ch,IW«n.
Я owns. prevent ж Blister Irons Burns, broken 
Breasts Measles, Cramps, hurts, scratches or tom
r"h ™«fc31‘Z.eh. i. mw .... n,»ni.g - 
So much the better, the stomach Will be cleansed 
„id the n„t doM wilt «I* die ..<*»«*

Сг.шіет- to (M » *» ",,8h*1^ PR
ed .hewing ibe wonderful elf*'» of J6”,
Kilter" b„ they arearticle» of no merit. We .inert biil a 1er» bet Ibef 
,ГТП*Ь«іп"с?пі^<іНаі I here Iired the Гй* Kil

PHYSICtANS.
№ РІМ<' /»HK fir,,' del of ,h. «»” n.ed the rein К.ії." Гогї-г-е. ro-f

Dr /iibn PedJock, saint John, N. B. J oppre.lelhe residence^ B■**»”'*■ found it .pplying K immedanely. » prcvent eren
cry.mre/vn Consisting of Two Parlors, 2 Bedrooms, Kitchen e b|„.er | Would recommend rt to the confidence .

. . . і feOf.I t IT OR. and Piniritis, wuh a we|l of water, frost proof cel . DeWic H. A. BEEBE. ' iosted for Howards of seven years i*conacqaeneee Ae,.,..,./ **• Л"”"тЬ'"У %ЙЙ*Р ~ "" ТШSrttt.* *• **** Gre„ Britain and

—ттщ*--------ESSfebs
Th* following Certificate from parlies of hiph BirCiaqde Stott, Bart A C . ^ /re* III Mafuntj- _ tienne recommended. I bevo used il in my own , P“ y ,nl()r Within three years it has been

rcepecmbiliif, in C'annda, Will place m e*cecp _ PIR4T division of Profile for ibe lire ГІІНЛТ pleeeently «ilneted ЯОС8Г in Brone- f,ml|r .|,o. and be'iere it to be one of the best from Maine to Florida, and from Cane-
above suspicion Л _... ' r. і r іац ,i , v,, wick Terrace, at present in the occupation of family medicines now in use. t. ft. C J'BB. l, ,n Wisconsin and its effects are every1 where

W«, the under/,gned. do certify .hat we have Д î**i** SUX VTJTPz vVZ‘^1 Wm. M. Howe Esq Apply at ihe otfic, of Littleton Mass. d? **
made use of • .-'srrn's Vrseir ляп ,surer El- ÿ,*i2In!ÂlSr®»i®Lcrd6ir##W dtorr ' The Febmary Ifi. WltlJAS CARVItf,. This will cenify dial I hare used :he Pain Kdler ” ’ле аогсі'спіігв medicine, and «» enlldole lo Ihe
ггапія.гоп,” *..b ^mtom.leaped nearly---------------------- MS ІОШ in my f.mily for the las, six mon, h. and can safely Pp„v„ «„done,.a of th. elimmo, .1 is invnb, „
recommend П as a rduabic рУерагашш for Iho , f ^ ^ Ґ/ШШ ** v say lhat ,t has proved he bos' family medicine I ^ As n remedy for serero and oltotinale coogh,

Fobn Mann 1 during rte futetedinsi f ice Vtari. Formula Term Л/ Year»— have ererosed, especially furdnefba. Inflammation of ihe bunps, croup, Arc. it н on re
Thomas оГь'ь. і The SECON R di.ision of Profils, -a. mad. on FflITAT recently СГЄСІОГІ On,) pleasantly bn,,.,,. I ..ko P^ure valed. Bot ,h.
dmlg, Bowen, | -.Bd done. ISI7. for ibe tire years end™, dis, De- 1 COTT.UiE on tli. Saint André». _____ _______aunt of .1,,. 'ï* *o‘i,
îotm Fraser. I cembcr ІЯІГ» The clear divisible surplus was R0«d. in ihe Parish of f^ncaster, about ;» miles СИІОГОГОГШ ТЛ4НЇІ ПСІІС Я9Г0р*. consomption, thni he prefers to have it used by the

ТГ Soirn. Vaeois KiLtr* may be had by an- 'hen jC;»tifi9 7s 9d, four-fiftbsof which, bay. been (,am ibis City, end adjoinio* Ihe premise, of Wrs. |, „ „,.|| known that CHLOROFORM" he. DYING INVALID, bYP“
Ї^ттеоГоГ ihe Pmeri-tor /or sale i>y 8 L , di.ir.bi.rod accord,r,* lo Ibe provisio is of the Deed Cook. The Ho,iso and Ground, ere del,gh,folly ,„yc„edeil (in a great measure^ 111. urc of Erma fd „,,h sen,, simple and le» dangaroua disorder of
ЙЙУ'Я /,л‘ Rrsviey Fredericton - ! nf seltlcmenl. among the Policy holders an ayauox „„„ted, and thoro ara ton ocre, of Land ailached a|byor of pan, and is no* used by фе best iho throat and lungs t-lhia may room strong Ian
Ї'ІТ b. .u„.-lmd ,o iaîao Ôl smâli REDUCTION es -rt Prsojohi. r.r.n... nn.,1 , „ , fins vie» of iho BayofFundy. Sor,eoo. and Den.isu in prefnrence. A éekbrn , bn. „ ,s ihe result of eapenenec ш thou-
wncre dealers can bo sop, ie t ,he next division in I".v3, of 31) percent. ; or girye , for f.rriber mforinalinn apply at the Chronicle |и1 (and one of the first mannfschirere of, „nils of caees. sustained by the most inlelligene
qiiam.ii.s at ihe lowest price,. _ ■” . ! <n „,liv,ienl KEVr.llMIONAKY «ONÙS, aver-! „Леє. о» on lhe prem,». to Chloroform) h» dimovered Ib.l Chloroform" „nd onimpcacl,able testimony. Ins not pronoimco
С'Г fVyff'F F IlfyT'niF. aging £S f3s. .r,d per cent, on iho sums swurred. I April 6. ROBERT ROBINSON. w,fl, mber simple preparations, will instantly core ed an infallible remedy in ell cases, bill n is тяі
О I. JL/xIIN ІДУГГР/Ь IlOlOIr, on 53.1 per cent, on the PrtaatM» reami tftreen,------------------------- riL. r'Y"p Ibe TOOTflACIIE After tosiing n in many поет іяпр.ігіі* remedy known lo ihei civilized

during ihe Itul fee jears. . 1.Г, I, eases has never failed lo give inslnl relief ; there world. It ,s ihe best pfevemive of hereditary con
Among iho advantage* of Ibe Company are ihe A ND possession given on ihe Гіги of May |s M ;H, flange» in using il. as II will not „„notion—il is iho best defender against Ihe Mflin

-Em. text : Three Flale of thaï рівампііу wttfafed ІГ)іиГ0 ^ SOund teeth .3 particle. Aft that is пееея. encea of climate— it is the best remedy for mcipi
мв in f'ninii street, on the North aide* near in ugjng these drops is to saturate well a bit of ronsnmption—and it is the great and only ruined/
Country Market, being good accommodations СМІ0П or |m(> and place it in the eevif/ of the tooth- for that fearful sojlening oj th« lungs- inflammation £ £ТЬе lime of high

for any respectable Families. Enquire a, the Jop Rcij0fwii| ho immediate. of the membrane, and t иіктеніопз duo if, which are W ^
nn lltopremi.es. MeAFF.ES. *Т »»Г> ГОТГ«( ОГ WflOWS. ,he lest cffecis of Hint dreadful «.urge, and which A -------

R'b mnreb._____  tram Allernale polrncss and flushing of Ibe Connie- are erroneously .opposed lobe beyond Iho roach of mmemu,
tfho Stunt !» tt (hntp tssat • doll expression of Ihe eyes, drowsiness, medic,I aid Ibo ogcnl or proprietor, of olber Щ: RSonda.- .

FOR CASH 1 itching of the nose, a swelled npper lip, tongue and farther beyond the reach of hope. Щ 4 montra/, .

y læt—
Blue Over Ûott well Hn*d for lot. M. of the flesh, a'sensation a* if something were lodmg into a fatal security. , Full Moon 5ih, G
hf. #DDfiinr >ackti dll 12* б in the throat, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, a healing and curative compound, ihe great and only щ 4Цмтр»— .■ *
ГгппМс Milîed Brown Reave/ tout short dry cough, appetite tomeiimcs voracious, at remedy which medical science and skill has уві Щ jüùitêai ІНПІІП
^їнг&е,й ate1
Llênble MMIed в'ю* Crtsimlfo f.n!s° ,°"'1 »“,'ld L worm, should oil ro pro,luce die Vermi- [From iho John Boll, new.p.por, London.] Щ МЬкпЬеҐ'” ' ''Р'Г'

л z'i. ...o,„non, of ..гоп* twoed & «;<>. тШгтШІЕШт I

expressly f„r winter. 'ey- W.y. Smith, Л J. If. Chipman, si John, N.B, wh,ch (bo medical Faculty aro unable to discover * Ifliiicrv.i Ш A
The subscriber lakes ihii opportunity of tttatn- Jlf KitUzlcif Я TJliiWVBdl FtiMiliJ or Dr. Buchan would not be permitted for so many Я» Kmg William =

ing thanks to his cnMomors for the liberal patronage * ® zV/y t O J /ears lo enjov tho magmficunt monopoly of th* JK Т%ГГО extra chargn for r
ed ирой hihi during (he past year. ^ 7 treatment and euro of Consumption iitireat Bri- Щ| J. x America, оГ вод n-k

JAMES flOWAHÎ). The most safe effectual, and economical remedy tain. No satisfactory nnal/sie of this famous бот- Щ All Assurance-* eiïect-
Non h Aide, King street f0i diseases ef the human coiiFiitution. that has pound has evéf, to ouf knowledge, been offered (* іЩЕ ere mado to this Agoncy

ever been discovered. These Fills are composed (ho public. щ§ f649,—will ecquiro an nd
entirely of material* extracted from medicinal plaftfe. g(,fj \,n МсЬоШІЇ ék Smith, Sole Agent* W Ihe Third Division of Prr

ef for.be fniied кіп*,to» f* inti,ivh.,e, »f r,

The Family Fills ere • sure remedy for die /son- lîy hpecml appointment ГІ-. I hH.S and Щ a„m c„„
dice, sick end nervous lleadschos, Dyspépsle. TildLEY, No. Й, King street, SL John, в Office of 1

to A?«r<of lhe fmince °L??- r b“”-
taken at the commencement, will invariably check UrunSWiCK. ivug.
their progress, and save tho patient from а рГо- 
irnctt-d and dangerous sickness. They are invalu
able in uervoiie and liypochondrieat аГГвсііоп*. lus* 
of appetite, Cholic, IJholora Morbus, Gout, Rheu
matism, icrqfula, white swelling, LMCoM. Erysipela, 
salt rheum, Cough, Colds, Influenza, Urepsy, and 
ill complaints la which remajèi аіо*в are subject,
They upefilfl is I mild and speedy pttiÜè, Ш 
are a safe and certain femody lot worms iti Chil-

Feffialei will find that two or three of this* falls 
taken at bed time, add continued for a short time 
will retnov** any irregularity or obstrucliuh, ana 
restore nature to lief usual course., ,

For sale by kos* & І'ооГ, І9, TfimehUow,
Boston ; itid by our appomletl agents. 8, L. Tilley 
late Pjeler^Ajl'illey, W. O. Smith,/. II. СІїі^таи

I# SOT JJtufe
музГ

ff4, flingУВНІЗ well known E*fisb!i*hmnur, beings ricW 
r f under the msnagemeui of ihe Subscriber, i* 
aid.rg.mge dtoTOOf refi.ii.g, wbieb. the s»b- 
seribar ie delenwinefl bell render il52S5S5É;

Are tbey fer ewr groe >
The swig, the leogh, ibe 

The nllege green upon !

The guod old open English heart,
The menly toert, »nd free.

Where lore of king rod country dwelt. 
The filial piety 1 

And many, many firm oM йва 
Of kindred charity ?

The House occupied by Mr. tt. Sheridbu ;
J& %Г 0“ЖІЙ.№*ТАттк.

BRICK STORE to be LET.
And possession gtaenimnetHnmfl:

УЛПЕ subscriber'* four etory Building in Fife- 
JT proof Alley Will be Let either m ihe whole, or 

m seporate flute ; or storage given an the usual 
terms, on applies 

March 9. m».__________
■it, Lti ietm iëiMéf net*.

fMiHE виbscribar's BRICK STORK 
-■ Ihe North Market Wharf, at present occupied

WM. HOWARD-.

second lo no
The TablesHouse of rtw kind Й» A* Province, 

will be constantly -applied With all the essentials 
and delicacies of .1.» *caeou. end the attendants 
will be found Ci . it and obliging: The subscriber, 
resolving to use every means of contributing to 
ihe comfort end convenience of those who may 
patroniz* ihe CITY HOTEL, trusts hie exertions
Will be appreciated and rewarded accordingly; end i . . . . » у

Æwsi.'ïfeïS'
«ваго

є) /
cheerful dance,

J®ШКЕСТГЖЗ.
Еелясів Мн.і.-, Ecflnirn. Chairman,
Tnos. HxXrn, Esq , Ауюу Ckninni»».

William

0p m #*éé*ê pm***.

levait. E*q- 
Morgan, Esq

ТИ* г.кг.лт яешл ****eV FO*
doth. Cv*gh*. Asûemrt, <t*é С&Л- -*

iiJohn Stewart, Eeq.
Jf'IemfâHuE t. Г. /ARVT3.

Where ara they all ?—the joy and рОаев 
Our early year have known?— 

There’s trouble in the IoWly cat.
There’* trouble on the throne :

Our heart ie sick of hearing still 
The sound of grief and mono.

■The ronb » like a drunken men.
Who nagger, to and fro •

So rest, no place of rest, where ey 
The weary fool may go :

But all ie like a eetoll, inscribed 
With cheractere of woe.

geepieioe dwells, where lore alone.
A br dhef’e 1ère, ehoeld be 

And fudgmeni foul aserpe lhe piece 
Of Christian Charity,

Fohied, unfeeling, enVicus >
Of worth end high degre#. ./

Ifa marvel that around w* heat 
The universal cry,

«* Who new can show os any gbod 
Who’ll show от any joy ?

Who’ll give us hack the day* of old, 
The happy day* gone by ?”

Ah ! ask them not, e 
from anything a 

Gaze hot upon the weary earth ,
Hope springs not from the ground ? 

•T» from above that every good 
And perfect gift is found.

AUDITORS.
Robert Well# Bytes. EeqnirW, 
Charles R. Hartford, Esquire, 
William Seott, Enquire,

mmoM n m resit i
gag*» SSanssaatert.

Oeee- : - ■
▼«Inane IT.аіШРІі&Л.. i,ji. 7 , ,

, most celebrated and inMIible remedy for 
olds, Coughs, Aslhroa, a"1 every fiom ol 

onary Consumption, is the HUNGARIAN 
BALS A,if OF LIFE, discovered by lhal eminenl 
medical chemist, Dr. Bocbnn. of London, England, 
and extensively known as ihe " Great, Easier a

liu m ioby Mr. WELtrx* Thowswi. 
March 23. T^,

Pulmon.Par ike total annihilation о/ Pats, Mice, 
Éeettes, Cockroaches, Crickets, Ants,

fdtffK preparation will be found invaluable to 
Jl House Keepers, Proprietors of Dwellings. 

Warehouses. Mills, Ac., in the EXTERMINA
TION of ALL KINDS Of VERMIN 
any ol ihe unpleasant 
attending the use of arsenic
ft fs *AàÀÂfttt.it JVtrt.il

h published every Frid 
f Co«
Dovebc

fflT Vieilitig r-.nd Bn 
iriiementel.) Handbills, 
gbwerally, neatly exccutei 

TRmvs 07 тяж 
*<*. 4<1., f* Advn 

uni*I the »*mynn 
But a* the Proprietor* і 
fer a* practicable, the Ct 
practice of making good 
those who never fag, the
. f«df«Wéments

at their office in il 
r A Son, west sid

ТВіиМРЯАвГ.

Чу which means parties i

vahrsWo Family and Rt 
GnfeAFER RATE than 
(hi* Province. They pro 
far $10 ЇЯ ADVANCE 

cla, to ant address, to 
Bister Frovinr.es, for ti 

far É20 in advance, 11 
far f40 in advance, 2-і i 

Wind ! ПГ a )> va act, 
An letter*, mien, com 

ha gait paid, nd nddre-

Ghroniclo f

’'Tt. Baillargeon. Fere, 
Frenchettee & f rare,
J Chabot, УІ. P P. 
Christian Woriele,ct them not,

0 ! beautifel, still beautiful 
The fu#t of those who bring 

Glad tiding* to Jerusalem,
And say “ Behold Ihy King 

D I faint and weary ChVisten<wh# 
Why art thou languishing ?

О (пікшії s Uyslrt Butorin.
j УРЩ? ;be drefir. given,o

(Amodions House in Cross strcel. (nearly | lhe Assured by lhe pwhWmuttoPwnto. 
opposite hie old stood.) and formerly known es , Persons essnred wuh lb . ir“ "
$ Brook's П°^''$7Їш№'оПЕ- rfith,Xe.
аЖЛ'^ Гї!!! «-"« charge «pen psymenl of re, risk nnly for fb.

£і^п5йиГітГЬІКГь^; "’iNn'ropserencn before C.«„ of D.r.elo».

*e them lie would now render Ins most sincere yeer.w.ndmg, to the exi.nj of ibeir vi 
.bank, for the ,e»y I,be,.I pstron.ge he has Xee. iv W*■
ed from them. To those who may henceforth Aeiuarg atut s erty у
honor the »ST. JOHN COFFEE IIOÜSE with The auinqnennial divisi.m will be msdem June, 
their patronatл he will pledge himeulf to give every 1852 ; and all persons assuring by the participating 
satisfaction both in the quality and style in serving scale prior to 31*1 December, 1850. will be entitled 
up of the viand# which lie may place before them.; (o share therein. j ,
as also to have at the earliest moment iny and every Wm. Tfios. RoPissom, ЛеШ*$and Stcittng. 
variety which this and the American markets can 
prodrfc*.

Families Pen be supplied with the choicpat 
tit Steffi, raw or cooked in any style, delivered 
at their owh dwellings, th* quality of Which shall be

Ho#

Look op, and see ! The Lord of Hosts 
He is thy Saviour still ;

Waiting with blessings in hi* hand, 
The weary soul to fill,—

Peace to the men or peace ho speak* 
And unto all good-will ?

with blessings in hi* hand,

ffe look for pease : —and He too wait* 
The тея c/ pence to find,—

Where sr* the hearts to comprehend 
His own most gracious mind ?

Where are tho feet to carry 
Hi* love to all mankind ?

forth
imp any is pr 
rInsuranceOh why should hearts that ought taldfe 

6e bold in loveles* thrall ?
Why hurst «e not the chains of death, 

Obedient, at his call ? .
Why judge we any more, when lie 

H*S said, judge not at all !

IT Tables of Rates of Premium, and every infer 
maiion can be obtained by application at the office of 

STÜRDEE A CO, fir. Jons, 
yfgrnfs/or JV«W Urunsxtirk.

HANNEf,
August 4.

High Price for ЛІЯЯІС.
Yea, not tt all He judgeth 

Hi* judgment I* not set :
Before (ho Father'* throne for u*

He interceded! yet ;
Accusing none condemning none. 

Accounting ho man’s debt.

So let it ever be with OS,
Rejoicing Still to share 

Iris ministry of gtuce, and oho 
Another’* harden Ь 

Still overcoming wrong by love,
Atirl everything by prayer,

Bear with the poor—they re little joy 
Thflii fault* with pity view :

Bear with the rich—be sure that weâlln 
lias trials not a fe 

Bear with the rulars, tlm’ oppressed— 
TAt-y have their burdens too.

The reysl mourner kneels,
And unto (jod—tho poor mart’* God—

! lie hidden glief reveal* ;
/F/io on/ÿ knows what sorrows oft 

A purple robe conceals.

not ;
“"(CicmHJinner parlies sllenjuJ lu will! Hie 
less! possible delay end el Ihe moel feesoneble

bfSluw

M«»eb 3. _____
/с/ Bale by the Subscriber :—

15,000 Uffi'3 ■furV3 Is1an-T
Chaldrons House COAL j , ,
Cbalds. Smith*/UdAL. (Grand Lake )

100 bblt. ALfcWfVF.S; 100 bbls. HERRINGS 
50 tons HAY ; 25 hhds. SUGAR ;

quintles CUDFlSIl j 
000 M ft. Merchatitible Fine BOARDS}
100 »i: SUANT LINO І 100 M^'IjF.’aLS I

„її cords FaIhwF.aTIIéR.

MOuSEFH PttfcÉ, Master of the СІиееГі'* New 
в/ Brunswick KanoEK’s BAND, begs to return 
thanks to hi* numerous patrons for the flhcpi 
ment he lias hitherto received it their nifide, 
to inform them that ho is now prepared with in 
excellent UvAUHiu.é BAND, to iltefid

BALLS, t-.vtntna ФлЯПія, kc. 
and having engaged the services of some first rate 
-Vlusicintis. he is Confident of giving RSlufuMioh to 
those w ho employ him. Any number of Musicians 
can be furnished from 2 to 6.

Mr. Frice will also give inptrticliohsin all instru
ments of music, at moderate prices.—Pleats apply 
it his residence, Carmarthen street.

December 29. 1848.

charge*. ,
ILF Gentlemen Will please call and judge for 

themselves and they will have a proof positive.
Dinners, Lunches, Ac, prepared. Gentlemen 

accommodated With private rooms.
1tt A prime lot of Of/êiétl, (real Halites ) jUtt

"ШГ“ T. W. 1IF.NF.RY.

ІПСІ'ЬвТЕісв
mat яті MNIÉ StettÊI,

Corser of king and Germain Strati.
Pays’ and Youths’ Strong Hoots, 

suitable for the Season.
HNHfc subscriber bas on hand, and is dmly re. 
L ceivin*. Boy*' and У eu the’ strong BOUTS, 

su'table for the season of domestic loshrthictrtre 
ând warranted good. В. K I'OsTER.

/aiiliary 5.
flffiïüfï hnïfffAElNl; яЕТГ-лП/ивті.м;

STOtSlEfflo
a tin in jmint of durability it'd
OAnllLfT A HtlLLfcN. 
January 26, 1849

tiOitUWAï’S OINTMENT;

ge.
lege

250 tA.NxNEY350 Ag*

шТкь mm 77" ШШШГт№БГТ^~ 
JAÜMnitÉ Pit tÉItfl, Ut. John and
/лог Jaundice and Èdious Complaints.

German Pain Kiltert
HE

Jhm 19.
pmrffflùï, wyfrW "4?Mnj-'sty 

and St Andrews, hereby 
John, with commoili 
ties every Tuemlny, 

morning at Q o’clock, find 
day, Wcdno«a*y, nn<l Fi 
tlm sa too day.

Passengers travelling i 
every atietition from th 
with whom th*#" are requ 
or at (ho Спштзгсі.ті llo 
H0tel< Si. Andrews, vrh

4 1,1

ШІШ BJ’JkÈB, iülÀîNS. 
ANüHOllB, tçc.for Bute.

4 i'dAsS/iS assorted Wrought NAll.F;
lull 75 Bags du. cut Jo.

00 Ussks 4^ to 10 inrli SPIRES }
90 Kegs 112 lb. each, 1| (o hilt, «tout Nails ; 
20 Kegs Horse and Boat Nails t .. .
30 Kegs 4 in. to 3-8 in. rigging CHAIN j 
0 Chain Cable* 9 iGths to I In.}
. .. . . . . .»"'<'v^-'«HoAKNF.Att,

Ptihé im. street

nxii.iifAii.
ЖНС SUhsCifiBiClt lie#* to intimate Hint ha 
JL has removed th* stock of Ids Retail E«lalili«h- 

Markèi Square to tile Wholesale 
Warehouse oil Сіііршаїї м Hill, in rear of W. (J. 
Smilli’i Drug Store, where the cut goods belong- 
ihg to the retail depiirtmeht, will be sold at a great 
reduction on first cost.

The Subscribe* lie* just received part of bis 
Spring Kupl) of Briiieli Matmfuclures, ahd is ill 
dally expectation of the teiUNihdat to complete Id* 
Usual Stock for llie Spring Trade, which will com- 
ргіче a gi lierai end use lu I eesorimenl of •jiltable 
goods, whir h w ill be sold oil (lie usual lib*
Î0’!llM‘,“,"m,"i0',dtvriltiWA«b.

Si.Jiifui BngiiH-HNii Hatniis
King Strict—a few Poors below the Sdtnt 

.John J to/,1.

Orta of the best remedies ever offered to the Publid 
tot Cholic, Cramp, ilhcitmalhm, Pain id the ridi 
or pack, Chilblains, Chafipid Hands, fltultei,

Thor# ere several kinds of FA^N kUstt.ti in use,
%Шміш fi

signature of WM. G. il.ÂIluY.

lidrthj's CoHtmbiitn Anothjne Li

on* can tell how oft, unie™ toTwelve day s’ Bale only І
€3000 ! 1 unit I, oTspHttff tldifilhg

' (lot up under our own ittirtieuiete care and in
spection, previous to our removal on the 1st day 
ol May to HkAod’a Buii.dino Corner of King 
|nd Cross atreets, lately occupied of Doctor

Tlmn let u< liro in love ; end wait 
To aeo thelo clouds enfold —

Still near us may ibo eyo of faith 
Tim door of hope behold : 

tl* lives—who was the strength of all 
The happy day* of old I 

• “ Hu rent hi* clothes and pasted b# ttpotl the 
wall, and the people looked and behold* lie had 
iackcloth within, upon bia flesh.”—2 Kings tl. 80aoLbfeN ffimr

OUPF.Iimn In 8
C5 xppeiiaace.—I » intent, or,ion.67 slabs Spelter.

.ММІ48 AUNinV,
Corner King and Cross Streets, St. John, 

N. ІІ., June 12th, І 81
tt.AS just received per Royal M 
XI via Halifax, an pxteiiaive naaortoietit of 
quu Silyof W ATÇ11 FIS, 81LV Eli PLATE 
JEWELLERY. Naltilai. and .РЙіМоНпсАЬ 
Instiiomèni s, СІЇ Rt »NUM E'I’ERS, & C», wbicii 
together with n large and well aasorted Slock 
niihil, is offered Wholesale and Retail, at liifl usual 
moderate prices, for good |mymctit.

P. 8 —Chroimnieters repaired and rated witli 
the Utmost accuracy-—Watches. Clocks, Nantira 

Philosophical 'Instrumente corrected imd ed 
tl III the moaieciuHtific and ihecbahical manner

Vilnius A VllrtiU (Tililt-s, Ac.
On hand for Sate.

tt tiAtliOMS LlHch CHAINS,

dU ! Vut ‘Я0 t
,u§ do. t»8 do.
00 Id. old do. 

lot) to. І 2 do.
І 00 do. 7 16 do.
200 <(o. 3-8 du.
ІГ>0 » a. 5 16 do.

K wood-Blocked ANCHORS,

3 iron da du.
. . JOHN kiNNEAR,

April 6. 1849. Prince Im. street.

below the ІшроГІЄГ'1 prices.

ж
Black Pantaloons, ) *’* lve#

Every dascrlptlofi or CLOTHING at equally 
low prices. No goods реГиііtied lo leave the shop
Utltli I'Altl VUR.

. GARRETT 
Paniecbnetheca. 20lh April, 1849.

Liquid Opodctdot,
An article which ha* been fol lévèral tгоП b*f*r* 
the Ptiblic, and tens of thousands of Bottles of il 
have been sold, audit I* pronounced by all who 
have used it superior to any other for sprsini, 
Bruise*, stiffness of the Joints, Crnrnp, Rlietittis* 
tism, Chilblains, Clinppcd Halida, .Bites and sting* 

*}’ of insects,. Ebulliency, Cholic, Internal strains, 
Cl1 spitting of lllood, t 'otigiis, Wenkht sa of the Lungs, 
®". and many complaints toiiaequetil on itJuFie* cf th* 
Ju' Cheat olid buhilitv. Each label cohtalh*the ii|tll« 
1Л1 tur* of R. K Л W. G. ІІАППТ.

Psuteclmiiheca, Ocfouot’ 15.

Torttfbtir
' hi-or

theUXTRAOttOtNAttY fctMte till- А еЛвИ

ABANUOStn BT

Oky'l, the Mih-apotUan, king’s toltigi, and 
Charing Cross Hospitals. 

SUMMARY GE AFFIDAVIT.

ail Stcnmclilt'lit ill *CV N MILTS 1
f jH F. subscribe 
X cstobliihmcut, 

ynd the public goi 
tiished it in d snSrich

Bit*
OHolMl tHli, I «49. 8 Hu 1

It itl every way cominr1 
those who limy favour bit 
. Private families onh b< 
♦bo Visit nil boils* print 
iitelition will be paid to (

Dec. IS.

Niue Landing ex Shift " flenl" ftotH London, by the 
Subscriber : — Win. BUOUKE, Messenger, of 2. Union street Smith

::*nhz Жкз
ULCERS on bis loR arm. mid ulcerated воГин mut 
wounds on both legs, for which deponent wm admit
ted an out-door patient at tin* Metropolitan Hoppital, 
in April 10-11. where, he continued for nearly four 
weeks, tillable to rocelve a ntte luro, tlm deponent 
•oualit relief nt tlm tlirei- following Hospitnla : — 
RHib'h,College HospitrU. in M*y, for fivii weeks ; at 
t Suv*. Hospital In July, for six weeks V ahd at Charittg 
Ctoaa lloepit.il. at tlm end of August, for some weeks 
more ; which deponent left, being in 1 far worse con
dition than when. be had quitted « lev's, where Sir 
BARNSltY COOPER, and other medical officers ol 
tho CFtalilishment. had told deponent that, the only 
tturner qf moine his Ц/'е пиич to LORE flip A AM ! 
The deponent tlmrcupon railed upon Ur. Rrlglit, feHlbl 
physician, of lluv's, wlm, on viewing deponent’s con
dition. kindly and liberal! vealn.“ Jew hirer/;/ at d tons

жщтАТЛІжГи&'ь.іі!
and C.nntment mill Auer, rt* r have frnforntly 
tAf ii'ondvrful ejects they have in desperate гал, ». i ou 
can hi me ire you again." This unprejudiced advice 
was followed by the deponent, and 0 pir/lct rut* edi ct- 
ed in tbrrn weeks, by the une alone of HOLLD- 
WAY’S FILLS and (Un I iXtEN'i’. aller four llospi- 
tail bad tailed Ш wbeh Ur. Briglit was shown by 
the dopcaent, tlm result nt bis advten and charily, lie 
said. “ t QT.t both astounded and d< lighted, for I thought 

I that it 1 ever saw you again alive, it would !*c without 
your arm. 1 cart only compare this cure to а 
charm ' t «

Swçrn at thfe Mansion house 1 
or the City or London, this C WM. hnnnkk.
8th day or March, IB 12. S

Before inn, John Vlhir. Mayor

Munteh’s Нот шиї Ox Liniment^л BklU.fcN.

* tor sale.
of till, excellent

rt »MA8F,8 HCRLkfl Slid ВЛЬСПЯ 
О V» In barrels Da, he Marlin's ULsc en, 

8 hints. French While Wine VlNKCA .
58 cheell fine Congmi ТКЛ,

3 clieili (till IIÏSON ditto і 
15 Midi. Hollands GlN i
8 do. Hell lied Loxr 

CO barrels, each 4 dozen, 
end HtoliT Nl lTh

4 cere, W.tiiU'.NCK ПІ
I hhd blend Blue 8ТЛ

In Slure, hy ferrm arrival, :— 
hhds. Snrkll, llUANDY ;
Ш'(flJ teLtoЛ{(іM, (5 tears o'd,) 

utt. at. Cioix and tjemerara ditto ; 
hhd*. and H berreli American ditta \

ami An Itivnlilsbie remedy tor Scratches. Harness Gal I, 
still and spleitied Joints. Britiees and Flesh wound*,
Wind Galla, ahd all other uitnouted affectioha.

Each label contains the Signature of R. K A
'\хі>ог"..Г|'е hv Mr. S. L tiller, klh» .ueil, T'Â I,
eilhf Iidlh, N. II June Ж Jl from lhe_'1 rayellmi

Bu MflhiaHffiëBE - A

35 piece, UNl'.N ІІІЛГМЬ СоїеГоПіЬІе and comit
4 Cults. To cere, end 4 lilies, remaining Betel $$1 â ШІ Ptamiiee, taielnl

8hoa НетЬ,.ТііГоГ‘і Thread, Shop Twldi à nia, WAS
Н'ІТІнГ ЙШЇЙ ink « r T- T

tt lirfrow 8 hit• ) nt«!w,o fbom

Neleoh .irtrl Щ Carto of the
- _______ ________________ - coiiiislirtg ol aitponor Wi

WlUlHIW lâliÂSSa ■ N Nowcl“,le' шhow
Cwwn \ Sheet ( tCnglish iV (rennotij ^April 20

on band, January lS40.

ral term
»VTM*«tr

House Work. Ships’ Calnns, or FuritllUie, rtiay be 
had oil ГипноїшЬІе term», hy application at the sub 
cribere establishment th І‘ННСем-ііГ^М.^

fcahlHët *ho Chslrhtakt

Mole sees, Hice, Coftfao, *tc.
І‘еі echooner Cuba, &Ulivh, from Boston t

III hags Kill CUFFEK, JO bbls. dried Apples l 
-ДНІ ...cried ГЇ АІІІ8 I 

І81ІЄ hircci Ї'АІІІ:КTlANCllNOS I 
•1 pnrkeges of WlCKlNU t

міМик1,ві:“ь-ЖЙ.8мкАй. 

l‘ÀiN’i’8 ANÜ OIL.

UbtC

ЙДШШ1
я lia 111'IW.N stot't E Subscriber

f |iHF. aubsrHber has lately received from Now 
X Loth o superior large sined CAMERA, by 

which he will be eimhled to take DagUkHeotype 
Miniatures of various steep.

Fournit» token singly or in groups, th any weath 
or. with or witboht holours, ahd neatly Inserted in 
Rosewood, Frame* or Case*, or set irt Lockets, 
ilronches. Bracelets, Rings. Де

HrFertect eatiafictin» guaranteed |)Г По charge 
Tlm public аГе requeued to ca|l nhd jitd|t^ R|r tjwm-

NNbit er. tiro.ian. 6.

quarter Casks Old POUT WINE ,

hhds. fine Golden sflkltUY -, 
pipe. Sicily MADEIRA:
hhda^lf*hfeeiTxX ÎÎ&US'n'sTTiL'T, in 

Wood ;
Th* above, w.tli a large aesortmcht of ulto 

Cf RthS suitable for the trade be оІГеГаоП favour 
able tel 

O* Fbe 
liebmeni b 
eommertt.

«I cl
l’ou

Ptehangr. iit-optntd.
SuLbcHucÉ- tttost fesRcctlXitly tti- 

forms the Cltirans of Saint John, and Vicinity 
that be lias opened the EXCHANGE, No. 17, 
Clmrch etreet, es a RESt.iURAN’F.

ItronhlastF. plhhers, nod Suppers served Up at 
all bottrs.—Clubs and Fertice waited upon at short
est notice.

A colletant mm ply of Boston ntn? New York 
O nlwajs on band, atid be tfuns by
strict attention to hie business, to merit a share of 
public pntrohage.

IN mw cioobs.
Just rccr.irtdper QCeLW, front l.irtrpool : —

4 LARGE, dseortlliettt of Ball Goods, cohsla 
лж, of-Coborglts. Urleahs, Fancy press X 
rials: Brood Cloths, Kcreoys ahd ЬосвкіМв, Ueavi-r 
ahd Filot Cloths, CnhodA Cloths, Grey, white tthd 
Frinti'il Cottons. Cotton Warhs. Ac. Ac.
, London Goods daily expected per Kent and Co- 
llumbia, all of which will be ottered for Cash at 
price* corresponding with the time*.

John Uai

№.P.x Kent, from London— Nov. 8І
.100 Jtw... .
2U0 iteg* yreeo.^ed, Black

t ion Fowder onifeb Lea b $
20 hhds. Boildtd and Raw Linseed Oil,
РІ,

Vn-loi- oit, éhdl Aie».

sals—
half pint bottles of

iI’ho ІДН'І'ЕІ1. МзппГесіїїГеЗ at hi, e,l,h.

#"‘*,ЖЮ.еГв.ео
QiittVAL-i). T'AieitsON («•
■ ~ epaciMly Mtnounce, lo his customers end the 
public ttlM he hiŸRtmcred hie UOOT end KHDE 
EsteblIehWeÿ re the premlree Irish occupied by 
M» I'elley. Slddler, couth side ol Kin» etroet, two 
.too»* below FaetoFi CeMie», where he offers for 
sele e Well «СИПИ Stock оПЮОТЯ A. 8»f()fc9. 
et ittodehite Sir»*. _______ April 8b.

Mirtfeen an* vittUFF

, Yellow ahd moWh
У

E it s\hj: fiVtim to-

щ premises nf W. o. *Tm

f paîteiA'
Also.a superior lot of Д 
Book binding purposes. 

May 18

Astmds.
F- S — 50 chaste of Good Congou ТкЛ le.how 

offered very !ow for Cash only. J. II.
29tb sept.

ttesibh ladv sThtita.
tifelF ndjualihl HAilN B+bl-ttB. Lent 
p elld ditto; French Udlnbsziito do. will; hone i 
t'lain Salih end Itoinhezine diuo ; Plcted Bilk 
Veleef Stock, I Whey ioiitolloh Heeidkotchicf

in fit, Bppeerahce, e

air be h qiiRwi 
b> by the w

hy and Ulcerated Uimor*. Tumours. Swellthga, Gout 
lUieiimaUsm, And Lembego, Ukrwise in ris<>* of File* 
me Fille, In nil the abon- сіьсв, ought to he used with 
the Ointment ; as by tide mean» cure* will be effected 
with * much greater wrtAiuty, and in half the time 
drat it would require bv using the Oimmrnt atone. 
TTie Ointment is proved l<> be ft cr-rtiin remedy for the 
bi^s^of Muequitocs, Send-flics, Chiego-tbot, Yawns

Burns, SeAiiïe, rbiltiftins. Chapped Hands and Lib* 
also Bunions and SqtX Corns, v ill t*e immediately
cured tyv the use of tho Ointmonl.

тик Fills are not only the finest remedy known
When used with the Ol liment tmt, ae*a General Med 
ici ne there ie nothing equal to them. 1П Nervous Af
fection* they will lie found of the oreMnst sr.-vviee. 
There Tills are. without exception, the finest purtfiel 
of the Blood evet discovered, and ought to be used by

WILLIAM H. HAkbkNfctt.
------FARM FUR SALF. ~
•И’ЖіЖЦ

mjdÊÉ^ in the centre of the eetilumortL run 
taming Hu and n hair acre*, with Frame llotise,
Г,ЛілЙ'соХгі.^Кі,Ч..,4.І,.1Г,сГге, 

parity fleered, and the rest covered with hard wood.
For particulars apply at the Chronicle Office, of 

h> lhe nmferrigned .1 rthecn .
№11:

ІКяеЩЙ ІАмжг Hangings.

.fLiti’-fir1W * h6enk ” і LttIR
jflwtv »1

either by tho single or dozen 
of 25 50 and 11)0 teoI each.

Щ'1 ll,c rou,,rrf,te ШШ-for
d In

Jttsl received, and

‘iti MC
18 do.eh NAKSUW AXkS

TOR ІАЬІ.

4 aECONb-IIANb ENGINE roajw? 
/X. one Cylinder lo work hoiieom,il. 134 ІПОИ 
fliomeler oho 44 Feel oirohe, with long ollirt »M 
expansion valves, connection bump, eke., C*W- 
blotc, excepting connecting rod, crank end mm 
Two Boiler*, containing l4 small fine* in **»• 
ittakihg in all 24l) feet ol lire surface, tba *hwM| 
which will be solo ut ter/, reduced price. rW

Pork, Tea, 
V the ” L. O'C. П 
Barrels First ЦппІИ 

>ORU ; 20 t:bvst* Vont 
•res ; 6 Bn1e« CLti 

ns $ 9 Boxes clothe* 
Alt* ; (i Children's N 

Hickory Axe He

Ipm*6
iN KINNEAR. 

Brtnt* r*t ottrel P'
Mole

Dec 8.

iBBp^teuwfbotNow.

r,ik..ur^Mr 

1Ш1ЖШЇ

hASCGRb.

rhlutiuft ink.
VEST rrceivej. ehj Fo» elle by lhe ehboetibo».—

Нйпг*,tt> ',""''"itürivmteby
ІЮЕЖіібІГ

I tl’llfi? and llercea of Form Rica 
M X, XX MvLABSES. oh board the echooner

Xit'^^'fMmtttER

0 Ike F.nglish Makee anperior kc

ШШ
T)« a

■ л sklU.Ex. EfiMUcttssttlkcA,
_ ozen піски 

For sale by 
Apri’ 20.

ALL ! Â1.LÏ!---------------rm' 1 ’ bÀRRta A ALLAN

erre;. Long Uandkd Spades.

100, ^.rtosp МІ 4M

Metrbe. 1849

4|UAT received by the Subscriber 20 В 
1™ ’ Kedmoneis' Superior FntlAblLrlllA 
bo b. et lot ever imported to this Wmet. 
flr^r,, by ,k. t A Kbtmck

X f'ommodoTc IV 
direct from tbo M* 
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